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ti DO YOU REMEMBER" 
NO. 29 

Clais Tfip Includes Many Places of 
Interest at Washin^on and Vicinity 

MORRIS CHRISllE, M. D. 
Dr. Morris Christie, for many 

-years a prominent citizen of An
trim, was bom Aug. 29,1832. He atr 
tended the University of New York, 
^aduatlng from the Medical De
partment in March, 185,9.-For ohe 
year he was a member of the Medi
cal and Surgical Staff of Charity 
Hospital, New York, and received 

diplomas for being present at.the 
cliiilcs of Bellevue and New York 
City hospitals for two years. 

Dr. Christie commenced his 
practice of medicine and sufgeiry in 
Antrim on May 1,. 1860. His home 
and office were located on Main 
street in the buildings next to the 
James A. Tuttle library. 

APPLE BLOSSOM TIME 

Oh no-^This isn't heaven. 
This blue sity bending over; 

These hazy bills aUd valleys 
Like some snnny southern clime: 

This scented breeze that tonehes 
Like the'kiss of any lover— 

'Tis only old New Hampshire 
In apple blossom time. 

Oh no—You are not dreaming! 
That was a robin singing 

A song of love and happiness 
That poet could not rhyme. 

Listen! Yoa hear a blue-bird; 
Look! see a swallow winging: 

'Tis fine in old New Hainpshire 
In apple blossom time. 

Oh no^-You have not wandered; 
Those are familiar mountains, 

Up to the blue of heaveti, 
Liftihg their heads sublime; 

These are oor singing rivers; 
These are our,crystal fountains; 

This is just old New Hampshire 
. In apple blossom time. 

—W'. W. 

MRS. HAHlE E. McCLURE 

Most towns can get along with 
less envy on the part of its inhabi
tants. 

This happened once at The Atch
ison Globe's want-ad couuter: A 
man handed in an advertisement 
offering|ioo reward forthe return 
of his wife's cat. "Isn't that a high 
reward?'' asked the clerk. "Not in 
this case," said the man "I drown
ed the cat." 

Mrs, Hattie Eliza McClure, for 
fifty years a resident of Antrim, 
died Thursday morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Byron 
G. Butterfield, Antnin Centre, fol
lowing a long illness. 

Mrs. McClure was born at North-
ville, New York, June i i , 1859, the 
daughter of John and Cornelia 
(Albro) Templeton. She came to 
Antrim fifty years ago from Glov
ersviUe, N. Y , and had sjnce re
sided here. 

She was the widow of Henry L 
McClure, who died several years 
ago. To them were born two 
daughters, Mrs. Vera Butterfield, 
and Mrs. Isabel M. Friend, of Con
cord, who survive. She was ia 
member of. the Woman's ReHef 
Corps and the Methodist Chuircb. 

Besides her daughters she is sur
vived by two grandchildren, Isabel 
and Charles Butterfield, and sever
al nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held atthe 
Antrim Methodist Church, Satur
day afternoon, with Rev. Ralph 
Tibbals and Rev. William Weston, 
of Hancock, ofBciating, There 
was a large profusion of beautiful 
fiowers. Burial wasin Maplewood 
Cemetery. The bearers were Fred 
A. Dunlap, M. A. Poor, John 'iTem-
pleton and B. G. Butterfield. Ethel 
Roeder sang at the grave. 

' 'The Showboat and Crew'' 
PRESENTED BY 

60 Students of Miss Mac's Dancing Class 60 
Town Hall, Antrim, N. H. 

Friday, May 27th, at 8:00 p. m. 
DANCING AFTER RECITAL 

Mutie fumiihcd by "The S«vcn Melodiani" 
Admiss ion: Adults 40c Children 15c 

PUBLIC INVITED 

"The long talked of "Washingtbn 
Trib" ''fss ott to a good start Friday 
aftemoon, April 22hd, at 5.30, when 
parents and friends waved goodbye, 
In Boston to a waving crowd of 
high school students on the. dbck 
of the "S. S. New. York" of the 
Eastern Steamship Co. Lines. The 
S. S. New York is about 300 feet m 
length and beautlTully equipped 
throughout, setting an excellent 
table. T%e Antrim'party had state
rooms on the third deck, going 
dOTrn on first deck and retumlng. 
They were chaperoned by Williaim 
McN. Kittredge. 

We arrived hi New York City 
about 8 o'clock Saturday moming 
where the big touring bus No. e. 
met Us. "The xune from Antrim were 
grouped in this bus with 15 from 
Scarsboro, Me., and 16 from Little
ton, Mass. With "Emie" as oiur driv-i 
er we used this bus throughout our 
to'ur back to N. Y.City. 

Passing through the Holland 
Tunnel and .thence over the $9,-
000,000 Pulaski Skyway through 
Trenton and on to Philadelphia, we 
visited the Betsy Ross House and 
Independence hall. . There we met 
Calvm Patterson and his sister who 
had taken the trouble to be on 
htod to greet us, which we felt was 
very nice of them. Lunch was en-
Joyed at the hotel and on our way 
out we passed the grounds of the 
University of Peimsylvania, and 
traveled through Wilmington, Del., 
over the new Dupont Highway, 
through Baltimore, Md., famous for 
its marble stairs. After this rather 
long ahd tiring trip, we reached 
our hotel Burlington about 6.30 p. 
m., where we had comfortable ac
commodations, while in the city. 
This hotel was almost entirely giv
en over to the high school students, 
and chaperones, there being 450 in 
the dining-room at one time. 

Whiie in Washiiigton, we saw so 
much that it is possible only to 
mention the pointis of interest as 
every day was packed full of sight
seeing. Historic and beautiful Mt. 
Vernon, with the tomb of Washing
ton claimed our attention and 
proved to be one of the most at
tractive sights, of the entire trip. 
The quiet beauty with the trees in 
bloom, the old fashioned box hedg' 
es and Myrtle and Virginia Creeper 
added to the serenity of this won
derful place; The Masonic Memorial 
at Alexandria, The Lee Mansion at 
Arlington, the Arlington National 
Cemetery with Its city of white 
stones and the tomb of .. the Un
known Soldier where a lone sentry 
paces back and forth from sunrise 
to sunset each day — were all most 
impressing. Perhaps one of the un
forgettable sights is the beautiful 
Lincoln Membrial where from three 
different locations we saw as many 
expressions on the face of Abraham 
Lincoln. The expression of sadness, 
another of determination. and last
ly of humor. The Smithsonian In
stitute and the Natural Museum 
claimed several hours and were 
well worth the time we spent there. 
It is a liberal education in itself to 
go through these . buildings care
fully. The aftemoon was completed 
with a view from the top of the 
famous Washington Monument 555 
feet high.. Some walked up and 
dbwn but others preferred to save 
their legs for further walking. That 
evening after dinner, the Congres
sional Library claimed our atten
tion. This is said to be one of the 
most beautiful buildings in the 
world. It houses 5V'2 million vol
umes, and has a most unique meth
od of serving the public ^gulcklsĵ  
Monday morning we were Up in 
good time for the trip to the Fran
ciscan Monastery, thence to the 
Bureau of Printing and Engraving 
where we saw stamps, paper money 
and bonds In the process of being 
printed. Stamps and money pass 
through 52 hands in the process. 
Unfortunately for us they were not 
passing out souvenirs that morn
ing! The White House was duly In
spected and after-a tour of the 
Capitol where the Senate Chamber 
and House of Representatives and 
Statuary Hall were seen, the classes 
posed in front of the capitol for 
their photographs which they will 
cherish. The beautiful Supreme 
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Court building, fhaished In 1935, 
was visited next and after luncheon 
we were off to see the midshipmen 
drill.'at Annapolis, to visit the chap
el where lies the body of John Paul 
Jones and hear the U. 8. Marine 
Band play. 

Oti Tuesday we saw what inter
ested all the pvty venr much; this 
was the Biureau of Federal Investi
gation where a "O Man" guided us, 
exidaixUng In detall.'mueh of the 
work of the Dept. of Justice. It Is 
in this building that fUiger-prints 
are dh flie from all over the nation. 
They are constantly coming in. at 
the rate of 5,000 a day, the number 
registered when standing by the 
machme was 8,585,769. After lunch 
we took the famous "Skyline Drive" 
of about 123 miles from Washington 
along the crest of the Blue Ridge 
mouhtahis of Virginia, hi places 
over 4,000 feet above sea level, to 
the flulet little Shenandoah Cav
erns where a chicken dinner was 
enjoyed before gotag through the 
famous Cavems reached by elevator 
froni the hotel lobby. To describe 
these cavems with the fantastic 
formations ta lime-stone, with the 
stalactites hanging from the cellr 
ing and stalagmite ristag from the 
floor, the long strips of bacon ready, 
for the frytag pan and ice cream 
cones ready to eati all a veritable 
fairy land of beauty — would re
quire the Pen of a Poet. 

'After a night at New Market near 
by we were ready for another day 
of sight-seetag. Frederick, Mary
land, the home of Barbara Fritehle. 
and burial place of Francis Scott 
Key, the author of the Star Span
gled Banner, held our attention un
til after luncheon at the Francis 
Scott Key Hotel.' Then off for one 
of the great features of the trip, 
the visit to the-Siattlefield of Get
tysburg. By this time it was grow
ing hot and many were tired, but 
we had the best guide of them all, 
an old mail who took Lloyd George 
bver the battlefield a few years ago, 
and who described the battle to us. 
Before six we reached the beautiful 
Yorktown Hotel at York, Pa., where 
we stayed ovemight and the ypimg 
people enjoyed a dtaner dance and 
later.some of, the old fashioned 
dances, and movies. 

Thursday brought us to historic 
Valley Forge where Washington and 
his poorly clothed and nearly fam
ished soldiers spent the winter of 
1776. A visit to the famous chapel 
and museum and then in reverence 
beside the beautiful carillon of 
bells as they chimed out "The Star 
Spangled Banner" and "Glorious 
Tnings of Thee Are Spoken." After 
luncheon at York, Pa., we were off 
for New York City. A flat tire de
layed us for half an hour in the 
heat, but by the amount of Ice 
cream and pop consumed, we feel 
it was a blessing in disguise for the 
little road house! By five we were 
at the palatial Victoria Hotel, the 
finest of all on our travels. Friday 
morning saw most of us in the very 
interesting N. B. C. Studios where 
everything was carefully explained 
by a competent guide.. After lunch, 
a trip down Fifth Ave., through 
Chinatown and the acquarium at 
Battery Park,, we were landed at 
the dock where the S. S. New York 
was again awaiting us to carry us 
back to Boston which we reached 
safely Saturday morning on time at 
8 o'clock. Allow me to add that only 
three of our party seemed very 
anxious for breakfast that morn
ing, so the management saved food 
because of the roughness of the sea. 
All the party are loud in their 
praise of the-way-the tour was.con-
ducted, are well pleased for what 
they, saw and enjoyed the fellow
ship and friendships formed. 

On our trip we traveled 825 miles 
by bus from N. Y. city, we passed 
through nine states and the district 
of Columbia. At times there were 12 
busses traveling together under the 
Oreen Tours. Mr. Green for parts of 
two days traveled in our bus. 

As chaperone of the eight Sen
iors from our Antrim High school, 
let me add a word of praise for 
their conduct on the trip and a fine 
appreciation for asktag me to chap
erone them. 

William McN. Kittredge. 

HIRAM LINCOLN ALLEN 

Hiram Lincoln Allen, for 29 years 
a reaident of Antrim, died Toesday at 
bli bome on West Street after an 111-
neii of seyeral months. He eame bere 
from Newport, Vt. 

Mr. Allen was bom July 7, 1860, 
at Smithfleld, Me., tbe ton of Btram 
snd Lucy (Woodworth) Alleo, He 
worked for tbe Goodell Company for 
many years nntil he retired a few 
yearsago. Mn. Allen died several 
years ago, and Mr. AMen's daugbter 
iud haaband, Mr. and Mn. George P. 
Hildretb have beeo making their home 
with him tbe patt few years. He 
was a member of tbe Baptist Chureh. 
He is survived by three daughtersi 
Mrs, Lfta Fuller of Manchester and 
Urs. LotMe Cleveland n̂d Mrs. George 
P. Hildrethof Aotrim; a half-brother 
Fred Lace of Csibpton, Qtie.; tfreive 

REPORTERETTES 

What we don't know about 
many subjects is never included in 
an editorial. 

Love-making is one art in which 
a man never becomes so discourag
ed tbat he hasn't the heart to be
gin again. 

If a woman quietly places a blan
ket oyer her husband while he is 
snoring on the couch, she loves the 
fat old devil. 

^rand-children; and six ^reat grand
children. 

Faneral services will be held at the 
home,.Friday aftemoon at -2 o'clocki 
with Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals offioiating. 
Bnrial^11 he in the family Jot, in 
Maplewood Oeme tery. 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
50c Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39c 
25c Rexall Liver Pi l ls , . . . . . ; . 1 9 c 
2Sc RexaU Cold. T a b l e t s . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . 19c 

SOc Dr; Brown's Inhalant for Head Colds . . . . . . . . i 34c 
25c Tubes Boric Acid Ointment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 c . 
25,c Tubes Zinc dintment,. 14c 
SOc Jars Best Quality Cold C r e a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i.. ..-• 34c 
49c Bottles of 100—S-grain Aspirin T a b l e t s , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 29c 
sbc Palmoiive iShampoo -•'............."........ii. .,.•...... 29c^ 
SOc Lilac After Shaving Lotion 34c 
2Sc. Foot Soap for Tired or Aching. Feet 17c 
25c Boxes Fuse Plugs, 5 in a box. 19o 
SOc Jar Noxema Skin Cream,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , 34e 
35c Bpttle of 100 5-grain Cascara Tablets ....,-...' . , . . 25c 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
WALT. C. BUTCHER, Prop. ANTRIM, N. H. 

CHEAP PAINT CHEATS THE BUYER! 
Through poor coverage; through excess evaporation and faded 

color efifects cheats the buyer. Lowe Bros. Quality Paints re
wards the buyer with economical • coveriage and excellent color 
that lasts. Buy Lowe Bros Paints, Varnishes, Enamels and 
Stains. A full and complete stock of painting supplies 

MAIN ST. SODA SHOP, Antrim, N. H. 
WALT. E. BUTCHER. Prop. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor \ , 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

This week we received a nice big 
lot of tinfoil from Mrs. Jennie L. 
Smith of Salisbury for which we 
thank her. • ^ 

The fhre ban sure did put the 
crimp tato the trout brook fishing. 
Many made use of the boat or canoe 
on the lakes ahd ponds but the 
brook fishing was mtaus. The Uttle 
breathing spell over the week-end 
was a relief and gave the boys a 
chance, to go. get them Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Did you ever see the Junior Nat
ural History magazine edited at 
New York city by the American Mu
seum of Natural History. It's a 
snappy little booklet and should 
have a space on your readtag table. 

I sure do get a great kick out of 
the Ohio Conservation Bulletin. It's 
the most interesting one that comes 
to me every month. This should be 
on the reading table at the local li
brary. , ^ 

If-you are interested in fur farm
ing you don't want to miss diggtag 
down for that book edited by A. R. 
Harding of Columbus, Ohio. It's the 
best book of its kind printed and 
the valuable information ' it gives 
on the raising of all kinds of fur 
bearing animals Is well worth the 
price. The story on the beaver is 
worth the price of the book. The 
magazine, Fur. Fish, Game, edited 
by the same man is one of the best 
of Its kind in the country. 

We have requestis of all kinds but 
here are two that are unusual. 
Here is a man that wants to buy a 
two year old male wolf, also anoth
er party wants to get a man or wo
man to keep house while a couple 
work. Board, room and clothing 
and a good home. 

One day recenty I gOt a good 
laugh when I ran across State 
Trooper John Conti. You know 
John wears a hat with a good wide 
rim. John had just emerged from 
an all night's duty and as it was 
bitter cold he was enclosed In a 
bright colored Indian blanket and 
in the early morning light he look
ed for all the world like "Old Rain 
in the Face" the well known Indian 
chief. But John did not care a hoot 
as long as he was warm. 

If you are interested in some
thing real nice In a lecture IUustrat
ed by dbrect color photography you 
want to contact E. D. Putnam of 
Antrim. Send for one of his new 
booklets, they are cute and clever. 
An eventag with Putnam Is worth 
while. 

The Field and Stream magazine 
Is just announcing their 28th an
nual Big Flsh contest. The prices 
total $4,210. Better enter this con
test. 

Do you want a Crow for a pet? 
Young crows make wonderful pete 
and you can have a lot of fun with 
them during the summer. I have 
several young feUows that know of 
neste that they are watehing. 

Have at hand a nice letter from 
Mrs. Ed. Clark who is resttog at 
GlencUff. She tells me that her 
husband has the largest and best 
coUection of bear pelte In the U. S. 
She also says that he is buildtag a 
pen to keep his bear in accordance 
with the new state regulations. 
These pens to cost over ^,000. His 
place at North Woodstock is a very 
popular place with doggy people, 
Mr, Clark is weU known in this sec
tion having driven dog teams here 
at many carnivals. 

There are times in the Ufe of a 
school committee man when there is 
a ray of sunshtae but most of the 
time it's just one bie kick after an
other. But one of the bright spota 
was the Junior Prom when we nad 
a chance to shake the hands of the 
friendis and p&rents, of the Junior 

and Senior classes. The cleverly 
decorated haU, the ftae music and 
the sweU dresses of the fair juniors 
and seniors made a picture long to 
be remembered. That eventag was 
weU worth a lot of kicks. 

Here Is a nice long letter from a 
Govt, worker in the National Capi
tol but who has a home ta one of 
my towns. He Is afraid that I might 
pick him Up some day this summer 
whUe he was fishtag. Driving a Dis. 
of Columbia plates and fishing on 
a N. H. Resident Ueense might he 
thinks be confustag to the Game 
attract all the dogs, cats and skunks 
to a certata neighborhood. This 
question has been asked me a great 
niany times and I always answer 
the, siame. Consult your locaJ Board 
of Selectmen and, the local Board 
of Health. This matter is up to 
them to remedy. The Selectmen 
will no doubt place It In the hands 
of the Police Dept.. for action. 

The neighboring town of Lynde
borough Is suffering from what ap^ 
nears to be a firebug. Three buUd
ings within a few miles of each 
other have been bumed within 10 
days. Let's cooperate with the Se
lectmen of that town and the State 
police in running down this person 
or persons. We have offered our 
services if needed. 

Up from the "Hub" comes a letter 
containing a circular entitled "En
ter Hawk, Exit Mouse." It's a grand 
plea for the hawk. This is gotten 
out by the National Assn. of Audu
bon Societies. This plea should be 
read by aU people who own orch-. 
ards and sportsmen. It's the hawk 
side of the story. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Anierican 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSyRANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

It'sTime toCliange 
to 

SUMMER 

TEXACO 
LUBRICANTS 

Carll & Flood 
Service station 

CONCOSDST. • AliniM,II.B.: 

s»t si;-.*' 
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New8 Reciew^iCurremt Evemts 

O. K. FOR PUMP PRIMING 
House Passes Three Billion ,Spending Bill With Only 

Few Alterations 

Congresswoman Mary T. Norton of New ^ewfy. »"»»*'?»" "Lwoh'*«« 
committee, affixes her slgnature-the first one—to the petition which was. 
signed by 217 other house members to force house consideration of tne 
revised wage-hour bill. With Mrs. Norton are. left to right. Congressmen 
R. J. Welch ot CaUfomia, J. Burrwood'DaUy ot Pennsylvania, ArOiur 
Healey of Massachusetts and Edward Cnrley ot New York. 

W.X>lckaJul 
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK 

©W«iurn NtwipapCT Union. 

Three Billion Bill Passed 

BY A vote of 328 to 70 the house of 
. representatives passed the Pres

ident's three biUion dbUar spending 
bUl and sent it on, to the senate. 
This action came during a turbulent 
sessions, 

A motion to send the biU back to 
committee so that state administra-

, tion of relief might be substituted 
for federal supervision was defeated. 

In additioii to direct, appropria
tions caUing for the expenditure of 
2 biUion 519 miUioh doUat-s, the 
measure carried authorizations to 
spend an additional 635 miUions of 
dollars, making a total of 3 billion 
154 nriUion dollars which may be 
spent Ijy the administration , in an 
endeavor to fight, the depression. 

The biggest fight came on a move 
to strike from the biU ,a, section al
lowing states and municipalities to 
exceed their constitutional debt lim-, 
itations. This motion was defeated, 
90 to 86. 

The farm bloo put over two amend
ments. One makes farmers eligible 
for relief whether or not they are 
found to be in need if they can 
prove they are out of work. The 
other provides that farmers need not' 
be in needy circumstances to benefit 
from free fertilizer provided by the 
WPA. 

At the last moment the members 
added 100 million dollars to the au
thorizations in the biU to be spent 
for rural electrification projects. 

of government," he said, "we have 
watched day by day the incompre
hensible desertion of certain democ-
raci"s. We have watched them con
spire with the aggressors. They 
have signed agreements with the 
aggressors which legalize this in
tervention in Spain." 
. He proposed that the league send 

a committee to investigate charges 
otrltaUan and German aggression in 
Spain. In this he was supported 
by W. J. Jordan, New Zealand dele
gate, and Maxim Litvinov of Soviet 
Russia. . _ 

Hull No^ to Resign 

SECRETARY OF STATE HULL 
characterized as "absurd and 

fantastic" published reports that he 
would resign because of riimored 
dissatisfaction over President 
Roosevelt's recent statement prais
ing the . spirit of the Italo-British 
pact. 

British Policy Attacked 

FROM two sources the British.pol
icy of "reaUsm" followed by 

Prime Minister Chamberlain and 
Foreign Secretary Halifax was 

fiercely attacked in 
the meeting of the 
League of Nations 
council at Geneva. 
The recognition of 
Italy's conquest of, 
Ethiopia, asked by 
Britain, and the 
"desertion" of loy
alist Spain, both im-
pUcit in the Anglo-. 
ItaUan agreement 
were denounced and 

HaUe Selassie viscount Halifax 
could make but a weak reply in 
defense. 

Haile Selassie, former emperor of 
Ethiopia, was present in person to 
address the council, and he handed 
in a long note purporting to show 
that his country was far from con
quered by Mussolini, less than one-
quarter of it being occupied by the 
Italians. He asserted the Ethiopian 
troops actually were gaining ground 
despite the use of poison gas by 
ItaUan airmen, and that thousands 
of Italians have deserted. 

The "Lion Of Judah" had nothing 
to hope for in the way of direct 
aid, but his mere presence was de
cidedly disconcerting to the British 
diplomats. He demanded that his 
protest be taken up by the league 
assembly. 

No vote was taken on the question 
of recognizing the ItaUan conquest, 
but Chairman Wilhelm Munters of 
Latvia, summbig up the declara
tions of the member nations, said: 

"The great majority of members 
of the council, despite regrets, con' 
siders that it is the duty of members 
of the league to determbie individu
ally their x>wn attitude bi the Ught 
of their own situations and respon
sibUities." 

HaUe Selassie strode from the 
chamber witbout a word. Kis last 
cbance was gone. 

Julio Alvarez del Mayo, fofeign 
minister of the loyalist Spanish gov
ermnent, also attecked the poUcy 
of Britain, and of France, and de
nounced tbe absurdities of tbe in-
teraatkmal accord for noninterven-
tioo in tbt Spanish war. "Both 
i iom tiw trenebes afid from the seat 

Japanese Take Amoy 

JAPANESE . naval forces , seized 
the important port of Amoy, 

South China, 600 miles south of 
Shanghai. All foreigners there were 
said to be safe, biit American ahd 
British warships were rushed to the 
island on which the city is situated 
to protect their nationals. ' 

The Japanese also reported riew 
gains on the Shantung front where 
they were moving steadily toward 
the Lunghai railway despite stub
born resistance. Their airmen raid
ed Suchow, kiUing many Chinese, 

Insuring Farm Mortgages 
INSURING of farm mortgages has 
*' been begun by tbe Federal Hous
tog admtaistratioh under Steward 
McDonald, admuiistiratork Amend
ments to tbe national housmg act 
passed in February permit the ad
ministrator to tosure mortgage 
loans made oh farms on which farm 
houses or other farm buUdings are 
to be constructed or repaired pro
vided at least 15 per cent of the 
loan proceeds is expended fbr ma
terials and labor on biuldtogs. 

Farmers who operate their own 
farmst todividuals who rent theb: 
farms to others, and farm tenante 
and others who contemplate the pur
chase of farms are aU eUgible to 
borrow from approved tostitutions. 
" The maximum amount which may 
be borrowed to relation to the ap
praised value of farm property is 
90 per cent for loans of $5,400 or 
less, between 80 per cent and 90 per 
cent for loans from $5,400 to $8,600, 
and 80 per cent for loans exceedtog 
$8,600. . 

Wheat Loan Program 

O NLY a major crop disaster like 
a nation-wide drouth can pre

vent the United States from hay
tog the largest supply of wheat this 
summer to the coun
try's history. . Con
sequently the De
partment Of Agricul
ture is prepartog to 
announce a huge 
wheat loan program 
designed to prevent 
prices from faUing 
to extremely low 
levels. Under the 
new crop control aot 
loans are mandatory _ waUace 
If the 1938 yield ex- ^ec. Wallace 
ceeds domestic needs and estimat
ed export needs, which are put at 
about 740,000,000 bushels. 

At the same time Secretary Wal
lace, as head of the AAA, was con
templating the prospect ot asktog 
the wheat growers of America to 
make the heaviest reduction in 
plantings ever proposed. . Thia re
duction may'be as much as 37.5 per 
cent. Growers who this season 
planted approximately 80,000,000 
acres would be asked to reduce 
their operations to about 50,000i000 
acres—the smallest since before the 
World war. Allotments then would 
be 12.500,000 acres less than for 1938. 

Government estimates place the 
crop at between 925.000,000 and 950,-
000,000 bushels; The winter wheat 
estimate is between 740,000,000 and 
750,000,000 bushels whUe the sprtog 
wheat crop is expected to reach 
200,000,000 bushels. 

Added to this wUl be a carry-over 
of 150.000,000 bushels or more from 
last year's crop of 874,000,000 bush
els. The total supply, is expected to 
reach an all-time high of approxi
mately 1,100,000,000 bushels. 

In addition to the loan progirami 
Secretary Wallace wiU move to bol
ster the market through the new 
government crop insurance pro
gram. Already a campaign is un
der way to "sign-up" farmers for 
wheat tosurance. 
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Revenue Bill Enacted 

THE 300 miUion doUar revenue 
act of 1938, as patched up by 

senate and house conferees, was 
finally sent to the White House for 
the President's signature. The com
promise measure retatos a vestige 
of the undistributed profits tax, 
enough to save the admtoistration's 
fac.e. Sui the tax is limited to the 
calendar ~yearF~lS38~^rid ""1939 and 
it is expected to die then. 

Under the act, corporations earn
ing more than $25,000 wiU pay a 
maximum rate of 19 per cent if no 
earnings are distributed in dividends 
and a minimum of 16';4 per cent 
if aU earnings are distributed. There 
is a credit of V^k per cent against 
the maximum tax on the amount of 
dividends paid. 

Rail Wage Cut Announced 

RAILROADS of the nation and the 
Railway Express agency served 

formal notice on chairmen of rail 
brotherhoods of their intention to re
duce basic rates of pay 15 per cent 
on July 1. The carriers through this 
action hope to reduce their annual 
payroll by $250,000,000. Approxi
mately 925,000 railroad workers are 
affected by the move. 

The long-anticipated announce
ment brought a defiant warning from 
the RaUway Labor Executives' as
sociation that: 

"We wiU flght the action with ev
ery resource at our command." 

— * — 
Oil Production Cut 
'TIEXAS and Oklahoma, the two 
-̂  major oil states of the midconti

nent, reduced petroleum production 
drastically to prevent a price col
lapse. In Texas wells were ordered 
shut down oh Saturdays and Sun
days to effect a reduction ot 16% 
per cent, Oklahoma oU men wefe 
ordered to cut production durtog 
May 81,000 barrels daUy, to 405,000 
barrels. 

Gov, E. W. Marland of Oklahoma 
^aid the states' speedy action to 
StabUize productioî  was removal of 
a possible threat of federal regula
tion. > 

"This aet preves," Marland said, 
"that the sttftee are eapable of han-
dling theit own afteirs." 

Wage-Hour Bill to Pass 

W HEN 218 members, of the 
h o u s e of representatives 

signed the,petition to discharge the 
rules committee from consideration 

of the administra
tion's wage-hour blU 
it became, virtually 
certain the measure 
would get through 
the house easUy. 
Chairman Mary 
T, Norton of the 
house labor commit
tee and other propo
nents of the biU pre
dicted it also would 
be approved by the 
senate, but admit
tedly it faces a bit

ter flght there, for the southem sen
ators are angered by,the omission 
of differentials favoring this South. 

In Its present form the biU pro
vides for minimum wages of 25 
cents an hour to be raised., to 40 
cents an hour over a three-year pe
riod and maximum hours of 44 a 
week to be reduced to 40 hours to 
two years. It would be admmis
tered by the Labor department and 
enforced by the Justice departnient. 
It carries no differentials between 
the different sections of the coiuitry. 

Mary T. 
Norton 

Deal of the Dictators 
TN THE absence of official state-
* ments, the foreign correspond
ents were forced to gUess at the re
sults of the meeting of Reichsfuehr-
er Hitler and Mussolini in Rome. 
They felt certain that the friend
ship between the two dictators was 
strengthened, that Hitler assured II 
Duce Germany would not try to ab
sorb the German mtoority in South 
Tyrol, and that MussoUni promised 
Italy would not interfere with the 
Nazi plans affecting the Sudeten 
Germans In Czechoslovakia, 

MussoUni was beUeved to bave 
received from Hitler recognition of 
Italy's economic and poUtical toter
est in central Europe, and a prom
ise the Italian port of Trieste would 
not lose aU its Austrian trafBc as a 
consequence of Austria's absorption 
by Germany. 

— * — 
Daviai to Bolgium 

JOSEPH DAVIES, wealthy law^ 
yer, was nomtoated ambassador 

to Belgium by Presideat Roosevelt. 
Davies wiH be transferred ttata 
Moscow whieh he and his wife, Mrs. 
Marjorie Post Hutton Davies, found 
boring beeause of the lack of soeial 
Ufe aneeg the-sevlets. ' 

Washtogton.—I have an idea that 
most readers of newspapers over-

_̂  . . looked the urtpor-
DeemoR tance of a recent 

Hits Us AU decision by the 
Supreme court ox 

the United States. It is only a nat
ural consequence if they did read 
it and then dismissed the matter 
from their mtods. That result would 
obtato to many places because the 
average person, concerned with his 
own problems, would :nOt: pause. to 
trace the application of a rather 
obscure prtociple of law even though' 
it is the expression of the highest 
court. • ^ . 
. The decision to which I refer was 
in the Utigation that hereafter is 
gotog to be known as "the Kansas 
City Stockyards case." An official 
and legal, title to a court piroceed-
ing ordinarUy fails to identify it. 
So, "the Kansas City Stockyards 
case," it is and wiU be. But "the 
Kansas City Stockyards case" d»d 
very much more.than bring a ruUng 
affecttogthe immediate parties to 
that litigation; it appUes to every 
agency of the federal govemment 
and, I suspect. Its appUcation even
tually wlU be broadened ,to cover 
actions by agencies of states and 
lesser subdivisions ot government, 
That is to say, the decision. Is of 
moment to you and me and every 
other todividual to our nation. It is 
fundamental. 

, Let us see, first, what the con
troversy was • in, "the Kansas City 
Stockyards case." The Department 
of Agriculture, under a 15-year-old 
law, has rather broad powers of 
supervision over public stockyards, 
one of the greatest of which is the 
marketmg yards at Kansas City. 
Under that law, the secretary of 
agriculture is empowered to fix the 
maximum rates of fees, commis
sions and • other . charges made 
against shippers of livestock into the 
yards. That is, the secretary may 
estabUsh those rates "after the facts 
have been determined," and due 
consideration has been given to aU 
rights and duties of the parties con
cerned. . 

Several years ago, complaint was 
made to the department that the 
Kansas City stockyards was charg
ing imreasonably high fees. The de
partment had no choice other than 
issue a citation, hold a hearing, de
termine the facts and issue an order. 
The law required that course. But, 
according to the records in the case, 
the hearmg that was held was 
something of a farce. AU of the 
complainants were heard, and the 
department's own investigators sub
mitted their reports. It appears, 
however, that the stockyards com
pany was never aUowed to pre
sent its side of the case—did not 
have its day in court. WeU, the 
secretary of agricuUure, Mf. Wal
lace, issued an order flxing new 
rates; the stockyards company ap
pealed to the federal courts and 
the case' finally wound tip in the 
Supreme court of the United States. 

That court has. now rendered its 
decision, and that is the reason for 
this discussion. The highest court 
did not mince words to overturntog 
Mr. Wallace's rates. It did so, it 
explatoed, because of the, arbitrary, 
way to which he fixed the _ rates. 
They may or may not be fair; the 
court did not go toto that question, 
but the court very deflnitely said 
that any respondent or defendant 
was entiUed to have his side of the 
case presented and Mr. WaUace had 
not permitted the stockyards com
pany its opportunity for a fair trial. 

It may or may not be news to the 
readers of this column to know that 
there afe upwards of 50 agencies" of 
the federal government that have 
authority to act as "legislative 
courts." That is, they are fact-
findtog bodies and from the facts 
thus found, the agencies are em
powered to render decisions that 
are as powerful as a court decision, 
except that these agencies can not 
render a final decision unless those 
charged are wiUing to accept the 
finding as final. That Is to say, 
the accused or those charged may 
go toto court for a review of the 
action taken or the order issued. In 
"the Kansas City Stockyards case," 
recourse was hiad to the court. A 
precedent and guldeUne for future 
orders by this flock of legislative, 
courts, therefore, has at last been 
estabUshed, 

• • • 
And why was the Supreme court's 

decision so important? 
The answer is 

Why So that, to that one 
Importent? decision, the high-

"̂  est court to the 
land laid down a rule of law that ] 
agato wUl tosure the protection of 
personal rights. It said, to effect, 
that tKe action by SecreUry Wal
lace had been a denial of consti
tutional rights of the individual and, 
betog such, the secretary had acted 
as a dictator who recognize* no law. 
Tbe decision wss tiie more impor
tant for tbe reason that such a large 
number of these legislative courts 
Mdst. Thay have a habit ot ex
pandtog and extendtog their pow
ers: they take action which copp 
ttmes nfWWitBtj'and'lnrsub. 

sequent order go furtber than to the | 
prior one. As precedent is biult 
upbn precedent, it happens fre
quently that after a period of years 
such an agency is exercistog 
authority never totended by con
gress. The authority has grown up 
frequently because none of the rer 
spondents have money to contest 
the case further. It costs money to 
prove innocence when you are ac
cused by your govemment, 

Agato, as to the importance of tiie 
decision from the standpotot of its 
scope: there has been an touxle-
diate and vigorous reaction by the 
national labor relations board. That 
crew started runntog hnmediately 
after the court's optoion was read. 
They tucked their taUs between 
their legs and went quickly toto a 
retreat from the bold and brazen 
position they had held agatost aU 
who sought to ChaUenge theto au
thority; To see the swagger and 
braggadocio transformed so sudden
ly toto a meek and lowly attitude-
well, any one with a sense of humor 
could hardly keep from laughtog. 

There never has. been a fbderal 
agency to my 20 years in Washtog
ton that has relegated to itself the 
arrogant authority, the dictatorial 
authority, shown by the labor rela
tions board. If the national labor 
relations act were sound, in every 
respect, the personnel that is ad
ministering it would destroy what
ever chance it had of succeedtog. 

a a t - : 

^0, when the court rultog told the 
legislative courts to be fair, with 

those accused or 
Only One charged, the labor 

Side Heard relations b o a r d 
smelled a number 

of legal proceedings against it. Its 
members recognized that there were 
cases it had "decided" that would 
not stand the test in the spotUght of 
a federal court for the reason t!iat 
the respondents had not been al
lowed to teU their side of the story. 
There were cases, for example, 
whefe the board had heard its own 
investigators' testimony, the testi
mony of several C. I. O. organizers 
whose job had been to stir up 
trouble—and where the respondents 
had been informed that the, board 
had "no interest" to what they had 
to say. There were othef cases 
where board tovestigators had gone 
into factories and had used methods ' 
taught the world by Dictator 
Stalm's OGPU. Naturally, the board 
tried to get out from under. 

The board's lawyers, recognizing 
the dangerous ground upon which 
their cases in federal court were 
standing, sought to withdraw their, 
request for court enforcement. But 
Mr. Henry Ford, one of those whom 
the board and the C. I. O.-Lewis 
labor group sought to punish, felt 
that the case should be tried in 
court, and he is tosistiiig through 
his lawyers that the proceedings 
continue. The Ford lawyers happen 
to be the lawyers who fought the 
late and unlamented W A in the 
famous Schechter case, and won it 
—which eaded NRA. They are going 
after the labor relations board and 
when they get through, it is possible 
we wiU know how much power that 
board has. 

Along with the Ford case, the 
board has other troubles. The great 
Inland Steel company of Chicago, 
and the Douglass Aircraft corpora
tion have decided they did hot get 
a square deal from the New Deal 
board. They have asked federal 
courts to review their cases and 
decide whether the orders issued 
by the board were to accordance 
with the facts, and they have asked 
also for a rultog as to whether they 
had been denied legal righ.s. 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

N EW YORK.—Two or three years 
ago, I was one of a group of 

newspaper men argutog about wha 
was the best reporter who ever 
w, » _- worked a r o u n d 
Roy Barton here. One old-tim-
KnetaHotP to er was holdtog out 
Fan Up Story ' - . . / ^ ^ H e ^ T d 
known on the Brooklyn Eagle to the 
ntoetiies. Burton, be said, was the 
best leg-man and digger, the most 
fearless, and the most gifted uv 
faniitog up a story, out of nothtog 
at aU, He knew make-up, too, said 
the oldster. 

The dUigent reporter has been, 
duly rewarded. He is the Sir Pomr 
erOy Burton whose magnificent 
French chateau the duke and 
duchess of Wtodsor were looktog 
ovef recently, . > • 

With the NortbcUffe papers io 
London, he beeame a malti-tnUUon-
aire, as be transformed British jour
nalism with dartog Ameriean tech
niques. He beeame a Britisb citizen 
to 1814 and was knighted to 1923. 
In addition to his vast newspaper 
toterests, he is a magnate of elee
trie power and utilities. 

He was a prtoter's devU on his 
father's newspaper to Youngstown, 
Ohio, and, atthe age of twelve, waa 
Knocking about Country prlntshopsln 
Ohio on the same jOb, He became 
a compositor on the Brooklyh Eagle. 
Heartog of a vacancy bn the news 
staff,, he persuaded'the city editor 
to give bim a try at reporting. ' 

He hired eventog clothes to cover 
a society function. Th^re, Colonel 
n f t J Hester, owner of 
Boss Liked ĥe Eagle, was 
Youth in tremendously lm-
HtraA Taila pressed with -. the 
Hired Tails ^^s^nable young 
man with whom he was talking, and 
thought he had met him some
where. Young Burton did not re
mind the colonel that he had seen 
the young- man to a prtoter's apron 
a few days before. 

He became city editor and man
agtog editor.of the Eagle^ held im
portant executive positions wjth the 
World and the New York Journal 
and was taken to England by Lord 
Northcliffe in 1904. Ten years later, 
he owned aU but a few of the Daily 
Mail shares not owned by Lord 
Northcliffe. 

In the world war, he virtually 
beaded the of ganization ot British 
propaganda, and many ot the most 
damaging anti-German stories were 
attributed to him. His enemies 
cbarged tbat he had "debauched 
Britisb journaUsm with degradtog 
American sensationaUsm.'* 

His friends insisted he had en
Uvened and regenerated . it. He 

makes an occa-
Sir Pomeroy 
VUitsU.S. 
With Valets 

to 

It is m^de to appiear, therefore, 
that the board may have to undo a 

lot of things it has 
This Board done. It may have 
on the Spot to admit, a l s o , 

that in some cases 
there has actually been malicious
ness on the part of some of its in
vestigators. Consider the Ford case, 
for example. If the board withdraws 
its origtoal order. It wiU be saying 
in effect that Uie facts upoh which 
it based that order were not the 
facts at aU. That wiU be somewhat 
embarrassing, it seems to me. It 
will be more embarrasstog, how
ever, if it comes forth with a new 
order which is based upon a differ
ent set' of facts. Either the first set 
of facts or tbe second of facts ob
viously is wrong—not facts at aU to 
one of the two tostances. 

There are other instances of other 
boards and commissions which have 
been exercisbig aU too much author^ 
ity for the good of the country, ac
cordtog to the way I see thtogs. 
Few of them have been so blatant' 
about it, however, as the Depart
ment of Agriculture and tiie labor 
relations board. Some of the agen
cies, notably the toterstate com
merce commission, has never been 
accused of unfabrness, as far as I 
Imow. It may have made mis
takes, or legal questions may have 
been tested to court, but tiiat agency 
holds the respect of railway exieeu-
tives. uppers and labor alike. 

sional t .r i p 
America with a 
staff of valets and 
secretaries, suave, 

dressy and sUU fit and inipressive 
at seventy-two, with more than a 
touch of British accent. 

Over here, he always hated the 
name Pomeroy and sliortened it to 
Roy, but picked it up again in Eng
land. He had been named for 
"Brick" Pomeroy, the cyclonic jour
nalistic .disturber of the latter half 
of the last century, and he, held 
Mr. Pomeroy in low esteem. Pom
eroy was almost, but not quite, a 
wtoner, ' , 

' , • , • • ' 

R EPORTING the return of Poult-
ney Bigelow from a visit to his 

friend,' the former kaiser, and his 
fervent approval of dictators, has 

become a matter 
of annual routine. 
It is an old story, 
but the freshness 
and vehemence ot 

Bigelow's disgust with democ-

Mr. Bigelow 
Has a Yen 
for Fuehrers 

Mr. 
racy and enthusiasm for fuehrers 
always makes it interesting. 

He is tbe patriarch ot Malden-on-
tbe-Hudson, with relatives and de
scendants, down to great-grandchil
dren, an np and down the river. He 
WiU. be eighty-three years old on 
September 10. His father, John Bige
low, was American minister to 
Franee under Abraham Lincoln. 

He hunted birds eggs with the 
kaiser, formtog a lifetime triend
ship, broken bnly by the war, which 
he eharged ,the kaiser with hav̂ ing 
started. He recanted afterward and 
the two old men meet annually to 
salute "Der Tag" when only the all* 
wise and aU-just shall rule agato. 

e CotuoUdatcd Newt Features. 
^ YltfV Servlei. 

. i> I . I I I . 

Niew Rabies Vaccine? 
New York.—A vaccine against ra

bies or hydrophobia, made .with the 
aid of ultraviolet light seems a pos
sibUity, as a result of experiments 
reported by Drs, H. L. Hodes. G I. 
Lavto apd L. T, Webster of the 
Rockefeller Institute tor Medical, 
Research to tbe journal. Science, 

Slse of Steel RaU 
The size ot a steel rail is always 

d |»cPl^>y 4tf nmnber. of pounds 
1 iS7\aetfet yaiS to that rail 

••,/-,J5 I r'lTiiltti ]" •liiiii—iLi ' " • ' ' • " ^ ^ - ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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A Run in Your Hose? Service 

• B7 BEUtAB-BOSE 
• UeClur* Newipaper Syndicate, 

WMU Service, 

SHORT 
SHORT 
STORY 

Contrasted to the stenographer, the waitress is thoroughly tired when 
eventog comes. She's more apt to flop wearily on the bed and leave 
danctog tor Saturday night. .. 

Officials of the laboratory 
claim that savings of 30 per 
cent are possible through 
development of Unproved 
products. This means, they 
say, that American women 
who now spend approxi
mately $350,000,000 for hos
iery eviery year might tuck 
$118,000,000 back to their 
purses by purchastog the 
right kind of stocktogs. 

NELLIE BIRD sat busUy knitting 
to the soUtude of her plato but 

inunaculate kitchen, forgetful that 
dusk was beginntog to encompass 

the Uttle dweUtog 
and that it was her 
custom to have the 
Ughts on an hour 
earUer than this. 

The cUck of the 
needles continued, 
but the eyes, be

neath their frame of snow white 
hair gaztog steadily ahead, were not 
absorbed to the knittto'g. > 

She got up with a start from her 
rocker when it flnally dawned on 
her that the house was dark, and 
the ttoe must have died down,to the 
stove. Marie, the boy's mother, 
would soon be home, and tea was 
nbt even prepared. 

The suddenness with which she 
stood up sent to the floor a bottie 
of red ink that, had been standtog 
to a precarious position on the man
telpiece. She heard the bottie bfeak, 
and hastened to switch on the light 
to ascertain the damage. . 

What she saw ~ nearly froze her 
blood, ' The bottle lay, decapitated, 
and Uttle streams of the crtonson 
fluid were flowtog to all directions 
over her kitchen floor. 

NeUie Bird was by nature a frugal 
person, but this time it was not her 
loss that made her faU back toto 
her chair dazed, transfixed with the 
horror ot what she beheld. 

Incidents, even of a relatively im-. 
hnportant character! often conjure 
up scenes with which one is closely 
associated. These scenes may have 
been iactual experiences; wltoessed 
or Uved through; or they may be 
only memories, but felt inwardly to 
be a thousand times more potent 
than If actually seen. 

The latter was the case ot NelUe 
Bird. She was the kind ot mother 
whose love fof her only sOn had 
been so great as to have reached al
most the pbtot of selfishness. He 
had been her only one. There had 
been no other—not even a daughter. 

Theh the war had come. The 
glorloiis, Insplrtog music,. the 
trumpets and bugles. The caU of 
his country! He had been thrilled. 

Her feaf and unrest. What a pe
riod of torture she had gone'through 
in those days when she feared that 
he might go—and would not be 
able to endure it without him. 

The day; The awful day on which 
he had come to her—her son? No, 
a different man. A strange, hand
some man to khaki. Straight as a 
lance. So taU that she felt ttoy near 
his greatoess. 

"Mother, I'm going to do my 
share." 

How she wished that she might be 
a man—his father—to Say to him to 
firm, unwavering accents: 

"Well said, my sonl I am proud 
that you are ready to serve your 
country." 

"You wiU take care of Marie and 
Junior?" He had asked this of her. 
"There is enough money in my ae
eount, so do not worry. I shall be 
back very soon, I hope, and then we 
win all be together again." 

She had said nothing. Just looked. 
But her heart had cried, and when 
he had gone, her eyes had cried. 

That was why, when the bottle of 
red ink fell to the floor, and the bril
liant liquid spread out in all direc
tions, her thoughts went back to 
scenes which she had never wit
nessed but through which she had 
lived a thousand times. 

The gory battlefields stained with 
the lifeblood of those who had been 
taken away' from loved ones at 
home. Her boy—lying in a pool of 
bright blood—the blood which she 
had given him! 

• "Oh, my own dear boy!" 
A voice—like her boy's—answered 

her. 
"I can't sleep, granny. I heard 

a noise." 
She looked up. There, in his little 

bare feet, stood the son of the man 
who had gone away years ago to 
give his all tor his country. 

The child came to her and nestled 
at her feet. 

"I had a dream, granny." 
"What was it, child?" 
"I dreamed there was a big war, 

and I was a strong man, and daddy 
and I both went to the front to 
help our country." 

The aged figure moved to lift him 
into her arms. 

The stiff old bones felt suddenly 
rejuvenated. 

What was this thing called serv
ice? The win to fight for someone— 
for righteousness and liberty! 

She had found her answer. It was 
the same wiU that imbued a mother 
with the dauntless power to strug
gle and conquer all tor her boy. 

The same will that fnade her 
crush to her breast this Uttle boy 
who might some day leave her as 
another had done, to serve some 
worthy cause. 

WHAT TO EAT 

Discusses the 

NEED FOR IODINE 
Key Substance ofihe Thyroid Glahd'-tells 

How io Avoid Iodine Starvation 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

a Eait 3SUi St.. New York City 

THE discovery of our vital need for iodine is one of the 
most thrilling chapters in the long history of scientific 

research. 
Many investigators contributed to our understanding, of 

iodine hungief, but special credit is due to Dr. David Marine 
and his co-workers; and t04>' 
Dr. E. C. Kendall of the Mayo 
Clinics at Roche.<iter, Minn. 

Today we know that al
though it constitutes only 
about one! part in three mil
lion parts of the body weight, 
iodine is so essential that Its 
absence from the diet may 
have the gravest conse
quences. 

• - * - • . • 

Thyroid—The Gland of Glands 
Iodine is necessary tor the nor

mal functioning ot tbe thyroid 
' gland, situated In the front part ot 
the neck. The thyroid is so Im
portant that it Is often regarded 
as the throttie which governs the 
human locomotive, and when It 
falls to function normaUy, tbe 
body machinery may be thrown 
out ot balance. 

Thyroid disturbance durtog 
childhood may affect mental and 
physical development, ahd, many 
children have been accused of 
laziness, who are suffering from 
thyroid deficiency. Thyroid disor
der may be a complicating factor 
in obesity, and specialists have 
found that it is associated with 
many stubborn skto, diseases. It 
is also claimed that iodine starva
tion influences mental make-up 
and emotional tendencies. 

• • - • - , ,' 

DItfiguring Gotter 

Simple goiter is a commdn dis
order of,the thyroid gland. At 
one time the very mention of this 
disease terrified girls and women, 
who feared the unsighUy lump In 
the neck which disfigures the vic
tim. Now, thanks to dramatic ex
periments, , we' know that simple 
goiter 'is an iodine deficiency dis
ease, 

—*•-
Animal Experiments Point the Way 

In 1916, it was estimated that a 
million young pigs died annually 
in Wisconsin. Investigation dis
closed that their thyroid glands 
were abnormally large and ab
normally low in iodine. When io
dine was administered to the 
mothers, tiie young pigs were born 

, normal. 
Scientists reasoned that if goiter 

could be prevented in animals, it 
could be prevented in humans, 
and undertook the now famous 
census in Akron, Ohio. A study 
was mode of the thyroid glands of 
all schobl girls from the fifth to 
the twelfth grades. Almost 50 per 
cent were found to havie enlarged 
thyroid glands. 

The girls were given small 
doses of sodium iodide dissolved 
in drinking water at given periods 
over 2>,2 years. At the end of 
that time, investigators found that 
of 2,000 pupils, only 5 developed 
thyroid enlargement. Of the same 
number not treated, 500 showed 
enlargement. 

— * — 
: Danger Periods 

This demonstration aroused the 
toterest of the scientific world and 

Have You a Question? 
Ask C. Houston Goudiss 

_ . - , . . . , , ' , — * r - _ _ ; • 

C. Houiton Cnudiis has put al the 
diipoiuil tti rtmdrn itt thii nrwipapet 
all the laeililie* ul hu lamous C» 
perimrnuil Kitehrn iMburulory in 
New York City. He will uladly an-
su>er queitions coneeriunn foods and 
diet. It's not necessary to write a, 
letter unless you desire, lor post 
card inquiries will receive the same 
careful aUehtion. Address him at 6 
East 3<llh Sueet, New York City. 

To those homemakers toterested 
to planntog the best possible diet 
tor their tamiUes. I shaU gladly 
send Usts showtog which foods are 
rich to todtoe and which are poor 
to this snbstanee. 

Questions Answered 

,n Hard-Readed 
The Arawak Indians, whb inhab

ited the island ot Jamaica when it 
was discovered by Columbus to 1494, 
had skulls so hard that they broke or 
bent the blades ot Spanish swords 
wielded agatost them by the con
quering Dons, These aborigtoes had 
a habit of comjpresaing the tore-
heads of their tofants so that the 
baek part ot their heads had an un
natural elevation and surpristog 
toughness. 

Send for This 

FREE CHART 
Showing the Iodine Content 

of Various Foods 
' • • - • -

Y OU are invited lo write C. Hous. 
lon C.oudi" for a .Cliort fliowing 

the foods rich in iodine and tliose 
which are poor, in tiiis dubslancc. It 
will serve as a vnlualile guide in 
preparing baiancrd nirnus. 

Just ask for tlic Iodine Chart, ad
dressing C. Houiton Goudiss, al 6 
East 39ih Street, Vcie York City. A 
post eard is sufficient to carry your 
request. 

gave impetus to additional experi
ments which tocreased our knowl
edge ot the iodtoe requirement. 

The great danger periods are 
durtog pregnancy, childhood and 
adolescence. The diet ot the ex
pectant inother must include an 
adequate siipply to protect herself 
and avoid the early development 
ot simirie goiter to tbe child. 

It I is also essential to provide 
sufficient Iodtoe tor growtog chU
dren, as the incidence ot the dis
ease increases steadily up tb the 
eighteenth year in girls; in boys 
It reaches its peak at twelve. 

Some tovestigators also claim 
that .one way to enhance thĵ  ac
tion of the glands after middle iife, 
and so prolong youth. Is to toclude 
in the daily diet some foods with a 
high iodine content. 

- • - . 
Nature's Siorehouse of Iodine 

It Is the duty of every home-
maker to learn wbere the Ueces-
sary iodtoe can be obtatoed and to 
Include lodlne-rlcb toods to ibe 
daily diet, but it Is especiaUy Im
portant tor those living In ,«'the 
goiter belt." This area stretehes 
alohg ttae Anpalachlan mountains, 
as tar north as .Vermont, west
ward throngb tbe basto ot the 
Great Lakes to the state ot 
Washington, and southward over 
the Rocky Mountain and Pacific 
states. 

- • - • • • , . ^ 

Iodine-Rich Foods 
The sea is the great storehouse 

of Iodine and hence, the most 
abundant sonrces are sea tood, to
cludtog salmon, cod, crabmeat 
and oysters; cod Uver b'll; and 
salt; 

Fruits and vegetables grown 
near the sea contato varying 
amounts ot Iodine, depending upon 
the water and soU, and tbe season, 
tbe iodine content being at a max
imum in the autumn and winter. 

In general. It may be said that 
the leaves of plants contain more 
iodine than the roots, and that 
leafy vegetables and legumes 
store more than fruits, with the 
exception of cranberries, which 
are a good source. When the soil 
is rich in iodine, watercress be
comes a fine source of this sub
stance. 

. - * — ' 

lod'ned Salf ° 

One of the most satisfactory 
methods for adding iodine to the 
diet, especially in gditerous re-: 
gions, is through the use of iodized 
salt. In Detroit, a city-wide test 
of iodized salt reduced the preva
lence of simple goiter from 36 per 
cent to 2 per cent. Similar fig
ures have been cited for other lo
calities. Iodized salt costs no 
more than ordinary table salt and 
is an excellent safeguard against 
simple goiter, 

- • - , •• 

iodine In Drinking Water 

Even to early times, it was be
lieved that there was some rela
tion between goiter and drinking 
water, and recent evidence has 
disclosed that there was a sound 
basis for this belief. Two investi
gators found that the water in a 
large part ot.the northern half of 
the United States falls into a low-
iodine classification. 

Several communities have given 
consideration to the prevention of 
goiter by the addition of iodine to 
the water supply. This method is 
commendable, but it must be 
borne in mind that wherever io
dine is taken in forms other than 
tood, careful supervision by the 
physician or the public health au
thorities is necessary. 

Mrs. M. 8. P.-^l do not approve 
ot the strictiy vegetarian diet be
cause It is unbalanced. One who 
desires tb omit aU anhnal foods 
trom the diet must also omit the 
top-notch protective toods. mUl̂  
and eggs. It is doubtful if adequate 
proteto could be supplied without 
miUc, eggs or meat. Qood health 
is best niaintatoed on a balanced 
diet, and is such a priceless pos
session that I cannot understand 
why anyorie should risk the con^ 
sequences ot consumtog a one
sided diet. 
, Miss C. T.—Agar-agar is a non-
irritattog, indigestible • .earbohy-, 
drate. As it is not, digested, its 
caloric value is zero, and it coiUd 
not possibly be fattening. 

Mrs. B. R. S.—The average 
meal leaves the stomach withto. 
four hours, though a large meal 
may stay for. five hours. How
ever, the length of time food re
matos iri the, stomach is only a 
fraction of that, required for the 
entire digestive process, which va
ries In normal individuals from 12 
to 47 hours. Carbohydrates leave 
the stomach most quickly, pro-
tetos are next, and fats require 
the longest period. 

e WttV—C. Houston Goudiss—1938—11 

U E A V T Y CONTEST 

forPidANTSr 
HAVE you ever wondered why 
most of the finest gardens ln_̂ _ 
your locality are grown from 
Ferry's Seeds? Here's why: 

AU Ferry's Seeds are the re
sult of many years of careful 
breeding, selecting and improv
ing. In developing a new strain, 
the seed experts of the Ferry-
Morse Seed-Breeding Institute 
hold "plant beauty contests" fo 
select the finest plants. Their 
seeds are planted for the next 
crop. Thus, year after year, 
weaknesses are eliminated and 
desirable qualities encouraged. 

Select ybur flower and veg
etable seeds from the Ferry's 
Seeds store display. All have 
been tested this year for ger-
minatiori and 
tested for true-
ness to type. 
5c a packet and 
up. F e r r y -
Morse Seed 
Co., Detroit, 
San Francisco. 

FERRY'S 
SEEDS 

THE ALL-WEATHER LIGHT 
ii!ri:';tr.s.1-a roleman 
anr time, ia • ^ ^ - ^ - — . — ^ ^ 
anr wuther. G«auln* Prres Clsba prettcts 
tuntlet agaiait wind, mow, rain. Clear, • 
powerfel brilliiBce... hut ths liaht for ata 
arouad the firm... dindv lot huntiog, camp* 
Ing. "The U«ht of ICCO U,e.''. Hji oTertiie. 
iona-ferrlce Kencrator, S«« the CoUmas at 
your dealer's. 

Sand l»aateard lar Praa Poldara 
THK COLnMAN LAMP AND STOVK CO. 
Baat.WU.ies, WMiHa, lta**.i OI««»», MM 
wnatsiama, P M >«• ••• ' '• ' i caiN. (tusw) 

It's a Winner!" Say Millions 
of Pepsodent with IRIUM 

hittm contained in BOTH Pepsodent Tooth Powder 
and Pepsodent Tooth Pasta 

a If you wmnt yoot taath to gJaara and 
gUstaa at Natar* intMided thay ahould, 
tjy Paptodant with Wuml 

W« ainMraly baUav* that Peptodant 
ean claan yoar taatb taora tborooghly 
. . , . polish tham to a mera datdog, 
natural radlaae* thm any othar dantifriea. 

WHY I Bacaaaa Papaodaat alooa eontalas 
Iriotn. 

Papaodant —Uianka to Irinm—la nat, 
thoroagh, and SArs i It coataioa NO 
BbBACH. NO ORIT, MO PUMIC* Try 
Ptpaodant with Irinm . . . for a aadia tt 
aataral tparUal i , _^ 

^Vi'.-.-jii'i 
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I There's nothing like a pair of 
BALL BAND 

CANVAS SHOES 
for Summer 

FOR CHILDREN—Low and High Oxfords, straps. 
FOR WOMEN—White, Red or Blue Oxfords, straps, low 

or medium high heels. 
FOR M E N - L O W Oxfords, White, Blue or Tan, and 

High Oxfords with or withput heiels. 

Prices range from 

BUTTERFIELD S STORE 
Telephone 3 I r 5 - Antrim, N.H. 

(Lift Antrim fo)uirt»r 
ANTBni NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Pliblisbed Every Tbortdsy 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Edltot and Publisher 

Nov, 1, 1892 — July 9, 198|6 

SUBSCBIPnOM BATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . $2,00 
Six montbs, in advance — $1,00 
Single copies 5 cents eacn 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Birtbs, marriages and deatb no

tices Inserted free,' ; , 
, Card of Tbanks 75c each. 
Resolutions of ordinary length 

$1,00. 
Dispilay advertising rates on ap-

pUcau^ 
Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 

Entettainments to ivhich an ad
mission fee is charged, mu^ be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of thet prhit
ing is done at The Reporter off i^ 
when a reasonable amount ox xree> 
publicity will.be giveiL This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as weu 
as Antrim. 

Antrim Locals Church Notes 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phoiie 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
cbarged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for,errors in ad-i,. _ -, p_-,.-,t igf. 
1 vertlsements but corrections will beil'«"»> ^' ?«•««»" '^^ 

' Erwin D. Putnam it attending tbe 
ConBtitntioDal Convention at Concord 
aa delegate. 

At tbe Sanday morning aeryice at 
tbe Baptist Cbnreb tbe speaker was 
Rev, Emeat L. Converse. 

For Rent — Five room tenement; 
Mpdem eonveoiencea; Apply to L.E. 
Black, Clinton Road, Antrim. 

Mn.. Jobn Tbornton has 'been io 
Hillaboro visiting ber daugbter, Mrs. 
Donald Card and family. • 

Mr. and Mra. Winalow Sawyer of 
Atlantic, Mass,, spent tbe. week end 
witb tbeir parents bere. 

Tbe GirlSeonts of Hi»ncock are pre
senting two one-aet plays at Antrim 
Grange ball Friday evening. Dancing 
will follow tbe entertainment. 

Mrs, Eva Johnson and Mra, 'Wil-
town Tbarsday 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Different Chorches 

of 

Pretbyterian Chm̂ b ' 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Tbiiradayi May 19 
Mid-week service at'T^SO in tbe 

vestry, .topic: VSe,rviiig Tbraogb 
Christian CltizenthipV.'̂ Uark 12: IS
IT, 28-84. •• • •' /."••^ ;y. -̂  

Snnday, May;22': _ -V' '• '.,/;•,..;. 
•BibleScboolBileetsat lOo'cloek. r". 
Monlpg Worabip la at 11 o'clodc;; 

with sermon by .tb»- pastoi: ijf)H> -̂,̂ e; 
tbemii: "Broiaed Ree^s". Tbeatory-
sermon;.'̂ Jotepta'lnterpr^ PreaaM̂ <̂ . 

Young People's Fellowabip'at aix 
o'clock in tbtaehurcb. ..'. v. 

Uoipu Service at 7. in this cbureb. 
Serbson by the pastor on ''The Perfect 
Ideal iof Religion'!'. 

C m i y 4 PBUTT 
ANTBIM, N.H. 

General Gpntractors 
Lumber _ 

Land SwrVeTinil and Mv«I* 
f l a m and Estimates 

J i t t^T"; Hahchctt 

fjpenter, N. H. 

made in subsequent issues 
The govemment now makes a 

charge of two cents for sendinea 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
woold awjreciate it if you would 
Mail Us a Card at least a wedc be
fore yon wish your paper Sent to 
a different address. 

Ehtered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as isecond-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

an automobile trip to 

l A N I C k V M l A l ^ 

HILLSBDRO GUIiRliRTimiHES B A i 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N E W HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday ujoming of each week . 

DEPOSITS made during the first three busineaa daya of the 
month draw Interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

THUBSDAY, MAY 19, 1938 

AntrimLocals 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ANTRIM. N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. , 
.Court of Probate 

TQ Philip E. Lang of Antrim in 
said County, onder the guardianship 
of Marietta S. Lang and all others 

interested therein: 
Whereas said guardian has filed the 

account of her said guardianship in 
iha-ProbaLe^flBce for said Countjjj^ 

Yon are bereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough in aaid County, on the 27th 
day of May next, to show cause, if 
any yoo have, why the same shonld 
sot be allowed. 

Said gaardian is ordered to serve 
this citation.by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
aucceasiye'weeks in the Antrim Re; 
porter, a newapaper printed at Antrim 
in said Connty, the laat publication to 
bea t loast seven days before said 
Court. 

Given nt Nashua in aaid County, 
thia 29th day of April A.D. 1938. 

By order of the Court. . 
WILFRED J, BOISCLAIR, 

25-3t Register. 

Shingles and 

Over two carloads on hand 

to select from. Present prices 

, jije very low. Bny now and 

save money. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 

and Nails. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Mr.and Mra. Frank E. Wheeler 
have retamed from their vacation trip 
to Waahington, D. C . and Virginia. 

Rev. Walter D. Knight, Field Rep
reaentative of New England Synod, 
waa tbe apeaker Sanday* morning at 
the Preabyterian Charch. ' 

I John Manhall waa taken to Margar-
jet Pillabory hoapital for acote inteat-
inal troable. He ia slightly improved 
at thla writing. 

Rev. William Weston of Hancock 
haa annooneed his withdrawal aa a 
eandidate for the Council and will be 
a eandidate for State Senator for the 
l l t h District. 

The Nylander family and Hayward 
Cochrane moved back on Monday to 
their home whicb^baa been completely 
renovateTsince the fire damage of sev
eral montha ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hall enter
tained his mother, Mrs. Joseph Saun
ders, of Needham, Mass., several daya 
last week, and Mr. Saunders came for 
the week end and took her home. 

Several auto loads of members of 
the Baptist Church went to Fltzwilliam 
on Friday to attend the all day meet
ing of the Dublin Baptist Association 
of Chnrches. Rev. and Mrs, R. H, 
Tibbals, Mr, and Mrs, Edward E. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hast
ings, Mrs. Rose Poor, Mrs. Geprge E. 
Spaulding, Mrs, Grace Young, Mrs. 
Abbie Dnnlap, Mrs. Estelle Brown. 
Mrs. Emma S. Goodell. Mrs. Hattie 
Peaslee, Miss M. J. Abbott and Claire 
Goodell. 

morning on 
Nova Seotia. 

Rev. Charles Turaer went to Con
cord ojp Saturday aftemoon to officiate 
at the inarriage of a former parisboner 
from Newport. . 

Seyeral members of Hand in Hand 
Rebekah Lodge attended a meeting of 
Unity Past Giands Aaaociation Tuea
day afteraoon and the regular meeting 
Tueaday evening, at Peterbpro. 

Mrs. Faustina Simonds, who for 
several years haa assisted Mrs. Clara 
Abbott of Clinton, has gone to her 
hbme in Chesham because of ill bealtb 
and Miss Kate Noetzel has taken her 
place with Mrs. Abbott. 

At b reeent meeting of the Rod and 
Gun Club tbe poaaibility of organizing 
a aoft ball leagae was diacnssed and 
Looia Thibodeau waa appointed to look 
ihto the matter and report at a'fature 
meeting. Aa a reaalt. Mr. Thibodeau 
contacted aeveral Cluba In thla dia
triet and aneceeded in having a meet
ing called at MUford Monday evening, 
at which time aix Clubs decided to 
organize teama and the following 
acbedule of games was made: Jnne 

•'•[•••''[.i"' '• Baptist;.'''.";.: . \ 
Rev. Rl H. Tibbala.'Pastbr. 

Tharaday. May 19 
Prayer Meeting 7,30 p. m. Topic: 

"The Goapei of the Stars'% Ps. 19. 

Sunday'̂  May 22 . 
Church School 9,45 o'clock, 

Moming Worship l l o'clock. The 
paator will preach on "The Altar 
Place of Remembrance". 

The Young People's Fellowahip will 
meet at aix o'clock at tbe Preabyterian 
churieh. 

Union Service at seven o'clock in 
tbe Preabyterian charcb. 

Congregational Cborcb 
Little Stone Cburch on the Hill 

Antrim Genter 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Miniater 

Snnday moming worabip at 9.45. 

Sanday. Scbooi meeta at 10.36. 

West Deering 

Goal Oompany 
Tel. 63 ANTRIH. N, H. 

COAL 
Order Sopply Now I 

When In Need of 

EIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

6, Antrim at Bennington; June 13, 
Wilton at Antrim; June 20, Green
field at Antrim; June 27, Milford at 
Antrim; July 4, Greenvile at Antrim, 

" Several weeka ago the Men'a Civic 
Clob, acting on Fred Raleigh's initia
tive, atarted the boys of the town to" 
playing baseball, Albert Thornton,' 
Ellerton Edwards, Austin Paige and 
several others have been coaching 
them, with the idea of getting them 
interested in baseball to indirectly 
teaeh them sportamanahip and co
operation. The boys have challenged 
the Men's Civic Club to a game on 
Friday night. May 20, ait 6 o'clock. 
A collection will be taken to help the 
boys to buy balla, bats, etc. Every
one is cordially invited and urged to 
attend and show the boys that you are 
interested. 

Messrs Wathen and Greenlaw of 
Manchester were in town on business 
early iast week. 

Josepb Chandler, of Francestown, 
was renewing old friendships in this 
vicinity last Saturday; 

•Visitors at the Qolbnrn .home on 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. .Walton 
Reeves, of Orlando, Pldridav Mr, 
Reeve's mother from Macoiii Georgia, 
and Warren (jolbnm, of Worcester, 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Reeves and Mrs. 
Reeves Sr, are passiug a short vaca
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Col-
bain in Baldwinsville, Mass. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTldNiJER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poatal eard 

'Telephone 37-3 

East Antrim 
Lorenzo Smith of Washington called 

on friends in this neighborhood last 
week. 

POPULAR POEMS 

A popular poem must be brief, 
Whfether written on love or joy or 

grief,- •: ' • 
It must be snappy it must be neat. 
To write long poenas is indiscreet. 

But I've a passion for lengthy 
rhymes, .„_..,. 

I have written poems of forty lines, 
Long poems seem much better to 
But the people demand short odes 

you see. 

Harry Worth of Melrose, Mass, a 
former resident in town, arrived here 
Sunday and plans to spend the sum
mer at his place here. Misa Grace 
Worth, who is a graduate of Kather
ine Gibb's School in Boston, has been 
employed at Harvard University the 
past winter. Elmer is a teacher in 
Jacksonville, Florida. Lawrence has 
been in Alaska for several yeara and 
Stella, the younger daughter, is with 
her mother, who has an invalid's horae 
in Melrose, Mass. The three older 
children were graduates of Hillsbpro 
High School, two taking first honors 
andthe other second honor. Elmer 
and Lawrence are graduates of Dart
month. 

OUR MOTTO: ; 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
.Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call ' 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON; Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and aold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber givea notice that 
lie has baen daly appointed Admin-
iatratoir of tber Eatate of Henrietta M. 
Catter late of Antrim in the County 
of Hiliaboroagh, deeeaaed. 

All persona indebted to aaid Eatate 
are reqoeated to make payment, and 
all having claima to present them for 
Adjoatment. 

Dated May 8, 1938. 
Arehie M, Swett 

Try a Want Ad, 

MASON WORK 
Plastering, BricK, Cement 

and Stone WorK 
ROBERT F. MULHALL 

West St., Antrim 

CUSTOM 

Tractor Work 
Plowing, 

Harrowing, Ect. 
R.F.OSGOOD 

Lowell Road Nashya, N. H. 

Tel. 3209M 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drop a Peat Card 

Mra. V. J. Swettretumed to Brook
lyn, N. Y., the first of the week. 

We regret to say that Malcolm 
French continuea to be quite sick. We 
hope for a better report next week. 

On May 9th our mail carrier, Wal
ter Hills, had delivered mail for 21 
years. Some ehangea have taken place 
ainee then: He atarted with horaea; 
now our mail comea by aato; Pierce 
Lake haa been made daring thia time 
and roada changed. We enjoy rural 
delivery, especially in winter, and we 
wiab oar carrier yeara more of aervice. 

Hr. 0 . A. Sntherlaod of New Bos
ton called on old neighbora the first 
of the week. We regret that Mra. 
Sotherland ia in poor health. 

Post Office 
The Mail Schedule in Effect September 

27, 1937 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0, Box 271 

Radio Service 
.Wallace.Nylander, Antrim. N,H. 
Member National Radio Inatitnte 

Gaaranteed Tabes and ParU 
Cell aaytirae for an appointment 

I would like to sit In a shady nook. 
And write long poems to fill a book, 
I'd write of the days when we sat 

on a log, , ^ _ 
When you were a tadpole and I was 

a frog. 
I'd like to write of the knights of 

old. 
And the charm of the cave man 

days unfold. \ „. 
I'd write of the planets, the moon 

and stars. 
Would also describe the good people 

of Mars. 
I'd like to write of the kings of old. 
Arid many a roy;al romance I'd un-
But how can I write of 'ye olden 

times," . 
When the people are waiting for 

snappy rhymes. 
The will of the people is greater 

than mine. 
They demand, that X write shorter 

rhyme, .. i... 
I must write nonsense to make 

tbem smile, . , 
Something witty that will their 

cares b^iuile. 
I can wear a coat that is out of 
WlSi'Editors frown I still can 

smile, . • - .J 
But I will pine till tbe end of time. 
For tiresome poems and lengthy 

Thyme. 

Going North 

Maila Cloae 

Going South 

Maila Cloae 

Oflice Cloaea at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.ro, 
8,56 p.m. 

11.40 a.m, 
3,40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Qraham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

DREER'S 
HwiM 

Anhnniiy 
Garden 

Book 

etc. 

Let Dreer's Garden 
Book help make yonr 
garden more beantiful 
than ever. It is a 
liandsome and com
plete catalog of Flow
ers, Vegetables, Bulbs 
Chock-full of accurate 

descriptions and valnable 
planting information. Tlie 
finest new creations and all 
the old favorites... reason
able prices and many anni
versary specials. 

HENRY A. DREER 
SS2 Dreer Bui ld ing , 

Phllsdelpbla, - P*^.^ 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
tn Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Eyenlng In 
each month, at 7,80 o'clock, to trans
act Sebool District busiuess and to 
hear all partiea, 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Sehool Bpard, 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloek, on Tnes* 
day evening of eaeb week, to trans
act town buaineaa. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRABAM, 
JAMSS I. PATTBBSON, 

' , ALFRED G. HdLT, 
''rf']- Seteê pten qf'JkcBtrin. 

|i 

ii^smi^iiMi-^ 
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"A Poor Hairiried Han", ..s three 

aet farce comedy .̂ WĤ^ very aaeeeaa-
fnlly preaented by tbemen Guard Tbea-
pians of Haverhill. Maaa., at the town 
hali on Friday eveniog, under the aus* 
pieea of St. Patriek'a Cbureh, Dan
eing waa enjoyed following the enter
tainment. 

The paplla of Mlaa Mae's dancing 
claas will givea dance recital. at the 
Town hall, Bennington, 'on Friday, 
May 20th, at 8 o'clock p.m. 
. Many noveltiea' will be offered, aaeh 
as."The Wedding of Sunshine and 
Jaek Froat", a bride of tfiree years, 
and a groom eight years old, with 
George Spaaldlpg'In the role of min
iater. Herman Skinner will enact the 
role of Maater of Cereinonlea. The 
roae'dance] will be preaented''by the' 
janior class. Little Miss Barbara 
Frencb will yocaJize "Smiles". ' An 
Annapolla/Drill will be given by a 
gronp of sailora with Phyllis Carroll 
aa leader; and many other noveltiea. 

Miaa Mac, (lancing teacher, haa In* 
vited fifteen advanced atudenta from 
her schools In Keene, Brattleboro and 
Benplbgton, Vt., to help, entertain. 

Public daneing will follow the 'en
tertainment, 'ititisic wili be famished 
by The Seven Melodians, of Brattle-

. boro, interpreters of inodem melody. 
Much intereat has been ahown tbia 

year by the parenta and atudenta, and 
the coatamea for the recital promlae 
to be very apeelai, different and out 
itanding. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler^ Associate Horticulturist, 

New Hampshire University 

HUlsboro 

This is the tinie to get an early 
start on warm season crops The 
commercial gardener, makes .a dis
tinction between cool and wftrih 
season crops. A general rule 
might be that cool season crops 
prefer night temperatures between 
50 and 60 degreesi aud wilt stand a 
ligbt frost. Warm season crops 
vyill be easily killed by frost and 
prefer a night temperature above 
60 degrees. Such crops as squash 
corn, • cucumbers, meipns of all 
kinds, eggplant, peppers, and tom
atoes belong in the warm seasou 
class. Many gardeners who wisb 
to grow squash and otber warm 
season plants earlier start their 

WESTPOINT —In a recent column seed in berry boxes or in 5 or 6 
Isaid that I would soon be able to fj^j^ ^ j g in tbe greenhouse. Tbese 
announce the results of the physi- tu-..%:»;,L.-.,f ;^ uiii k«v.»c ac 

FROM CONGRESSMAN 
CHARLES W. TOBEY 

T H E REPORTER'S RECIPE 

. C O L U M N 
By 

HELEN RICHARDSON 

Ical and mental examinations of my 
Military and Naval Academy . ap' 
pointees. The announcement re 
garding West Pobit has just come 
in. My prhicipal appohitee, Howard 
Bverett Moore, of Keene; has re
ceived the welcome news that he 
has passed both the niental and 
physical examinations and is eligi
ble to enter as a Cadet on July 1st. 
The interesting feature of this Is 
the history of his attempt to go in
to the Academy on his own merits. 
Two years ago he took the compet
itive C i ^ Service examinations for 
appohitment and n̂ot bebie at the 
top was not appointed. One year 
ago he received my appohitment 
but developed blood poisoning Just 
prior to the Academy examination 
and was disqualified. This year for 
the third time he took the compet
itive examination and received the 
principal appointment and passed 
both physical and mental entrance 
examinations. Often yoimg men be
come discouraged if they do not 
qualify in the examination for ap
pointment the first time, but this 
young man by his unusUal determ
ination has reached his objective. 
It will be interesting to follow his 
career at West Point. 

tbey transplant.^to bill, boxes as 
soon as the plants are ready to set 

^ u t . About April 26 I started a 
Variety of vine crops in the green-

bouse and just 13 days later, the 
winter sqbasb, the pumpkins,sum
mer squash were already to trans
plant. The musk melons and the 
cucumbers and the wiatermelons 
are not yet ready. It will prob. 
ably take around 20 to 25 days be-
fore tbey are ready to move. Tbe 
squash was already in 12 to 15 
days. 

The transplanting should 'be 
done when the first true leaves are 
abouthalf grown. If left too 
long, tbey will harden so much 

that tbey won't recover wheu tbey 
are set out. 

Another method is to plant tbe 
seed directly in the hill boxes. 
This «;orks all right if ybu have 
sandy, loam soil, but in a beavy 
soil such, as is tound around 
Durbam, tbe seed refuijes to germ
inate especially if the soil is wet. 
The hill Ixix is preferable to a hot-
cap. It is more expensive, but it 
will let in tbe full quota of light, 
and it will absorb more of the sun's 
rays than a botcap. The difference 
in the. minimum temperature be
tween a botcap inside and outside 
is very; rarely more tban one or two 
degrees, wbile a bill box holds con
siderably- more heat than. this. 
My hill boxes were made in the 
college shop, and were built large 
enough to accommodate a 10x13 
inch glass. Tbe inside measuife-
ments of the hill box is arouud gi 
inches wide and 12 inches long. 
The hill boxes are made 6 inches 
deep, aud tbere Is no attempt made 
to slant tbem. It is easy to slant 
it in the garden; by raisiug oue end 
a little higher tban the other. The 
hill boxes may be left qn until the 
weather warms up and : all danger 
of frost is over. This should be 
late in May. The hill boxes sbould 
produce your crops at least 2 weeks 
earlieir. With such crops as straight 
neck squash and cucumbers this is 
very importaiit. 

Juniors Follow Footsteps of 
OMer liters in Wardrobe 

Proctor's Fish and 
Game Coliiinn 

Deering 

BRIDGE COCKTAIL 
i2 cups pineapple jolee 
f cup orange joi^' 
4 tap. lemon .juice 
.1 cup ginger ale 
5 thla. eoiifeetioner'a sngar 

Mix all Ingredients and sweeten to 
taate. Serya ice cold with amarlachlno 
cherry in glaaa. Servea 6. 

MACARONI MOUSSE 
1 cap mact^iil, br^en 
l i cupa acalded'milk 
1 cup aoft brJEiad>';crunaba 
i cup melted batter 
1 pimiento, chopped . 
1 tbia. cbopped'paraley ; 
1 this, ctaopped.onlon, 
1^ cupa grated cheeee 
i tsp aait 
little pepper 
8 eggs aeparated 
paprika 

Cook rnacaroniin boiling water un-
til tender,- Blanch in cold water and 
drain. Pour scalded milk over bread 
crumbs and add butter, pimiento, par-
aley, onion, cheeae and seasonings. 
Then add the beaten egg yolks and 
macaroni, . Beat egg whites stiff and 
fold into mixture. Pour ihto greased 
caaserole, set in a pan of hot water 
and bake 50 mins, in a moderate oven. 
Mushroom sauce may be served with 
thia. 3 

CHOCOLATE DROPPED COOKIES 
jl cup ahortening 
I cup brown augar 
1 egg 
2 cupa flour 
i tap, salt 
i tsp- lot̂ ^ 
J cup milk 

, 2 aqa, melted.ohocolate 
•J cup chopped nuta-

' 1 tsp.- vapllht'. :>' , . >, '^ 
.' Creanil ihorttning and add augar. 
Add well t/ekte&'egg. 'Sift flour, aait-
ahd aoda together and add alternately 
with milk. Add melted ehocolate, 
nuta and vanilla. Drop on greased 
baking aheet and bake 15 minutea at 
400-degreea P.-r Makep 86. 

PEACH BUTTERSCOTCH CRISP 
\ \ eopa.brpwn aagar ' 
1 cup flour 
^ tap. einnamon 
aait 
\ tap. nutmeg. . 
4 cup batter 
2 cupa peaehe^ chopped 

Mix dry ingredienu and eat in the 
butter until it looks - like meal. Put 
well drained peachea in a greased 
caaaerole. Pour over thla the crmiib 
mixture. Bake in moderate oven aboat 
80 mina. or longer ubtil nicely brown
ed. Cool, and aerve with whipped 
cream or lemon aauce. 

CONGRESSIONAL TRIP TO 
BOSTON — Of particular interest 
to Southerii and Westem Congress
men is the proposed CongiressionEd 
trip to Boston on the 13th, 14th and 
,15th of May. This trip is to be at 
thie expense of the individual mem
bers. The Congressional party will 
be guests of the Govemor of Mass
achusetts at a luncheon, and the 
trip will include sight-seeing tours 
to historical landmarks, to Lexingr 
ton and Concord, and other points 
of interest. In addition the party 
will visit the Charlestown Navy 
Yard where they will take part In 
the launching of two new destroy
ers. The Mayrant and The Trippe. 

SWEDISH-AMERICAN TERCEN
TENARY — This year we are hav
ing a natlonrwide celebration of the 
Swedish-American Tercentenary. 
An interesting speech on the sub
ject was made in Congress by Re
presentative Elcher of Iowa, .^hlch 
Is contained in the Congressional 
Record of May 2nd. Action by the 
Congress has given public recogni
tion to the significance of the 
event. On March 15, 1638 two ves
sels from Sweden bearing colonists 
landed at the present site of Wil
mington, Delaware on the Delaware 
River. New Hampshire is celebrat
ing this event in the hear future 
and it is understood that Repre
sentative Harold Knutson of Min
nesota will address a state-wide 
gathering.in Manchester. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason Contractor 

PLASTERING, BRICK AND 
CEMEI^ WORK 

t e l . tfri^-icrfliipninffton, N. H. 
> ^ . V 

vl.<.L^\& 

CONSTITUTIONAL SESQUI CEN
TENNIAL CELEBRATION — New 
Hampshire is justly proud of being 
the ninth state to ratify the Con
stitution and Is looking forward to 
its Sesqui centennial celebration in 
June. ' 

Rhode Island has just celebrated 
the 162nd anniversary of the inde
pendence of that state and the fol
lowing is taken from the reniarks 
of Rep. Forand of Rhode Island on 
the floor of the House: "When the 
call was issued for the Constitu
tional Convention to revise the arti
cles of confederation Rhode Island 
Ignored the call and the proceed
ings entirely. When, however, the 
new Government was in operation 
without Rhode Island and North 
Carolina and these states were in 
danger of being treated as foreign 
countries Rhode Island like her sis
ter state of North Carolina changed 
its mind'and although the last state 
of the Originai .13 ratified thc Con
stitution on May 29.-1790 by the 
narrow vote of 34 to52. The official 
document, the Constitution of the 
United States, does not contain the 
names of Rhode Islahd signers, this 
state being the only one of the 
Original 13 not represented on the 
historic document." 

VETERANS' HOSPITAL HEAR
ING — General Hines, Chairman of 
the Federal Board of Hospitaliza
tion, has announced that the hear
ing on H. R. 9629 for the establish
ment of a veterans' hospital in New 
Hampshire has been postponed 
from May 13th to May 24th, 

FEDERAL BUREAU OP INVEST
IGATION — Last year the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation operated 
on a budget of approximately $6,-
000,000 and retumed to the Gov
emment more than $41,000,000 in 
fines, savings, and recovery of stol
en property. The records snow that 
in the last four years F. B. I. Agents 
have apprehended 16,000 dangerous 
crimlnaLs. Forces of the F. B. I. in
vestigated 122 kidnapping cases 
and of these 119 have been solved. 
These are arguments being used on 
the floor of the House ih opposition 
to reduction of personnel of the F. 
B. I. which has beeh going on re
cently. 

The apple blossom tour was a 
great success. Hundreds of cars 
frbhi out and in the state made the 
route and the' bloom over in Per
ham comer was a sight worth driv
ing zhiles to see. * 
Warden. We all know that Gpvt. 
workers hi Washhigton, D. C, have 
no legal voting address but their 
home state so that covers them. I 
hope my friend won't lose any sleep 
over the matter. 

Here is a letter from a party hi 
Germantown, N. J., telUng about a 
wonderful Utter of coUie puppies 
with the papers. Some of them wiU 
make real show dogs. I can furnish 
address on application. 

The local Civic club held a meet
ing Monday night and had Fish and 
Game pictures with a short address 
by Harold Dickinson of Richmond. 
He is the Siipt.of the rearing sta-
.tion hi: that townr"Harold" is a 
wonderful speaker and put it over 
in the way y.ou like to hear it. On 
Tuesday night Mr. Dickinson spoke 
at a joint meeting of the* Granite 
Fish and Game club and the Mil
ford Civic cliib at Milford. Pictures 
were also shown by Mr. Murray of 
the Pish and Game Dept. There was 
a supper at 6.30. Mr. Murry now 
has a singing movie by "Singing 
Sam" of the Movie world. This goes 
over big. 

What can be done with people 
who throw out their garbage and 

The fire ban-is on till the Gov. 
and Council lift it. Don't go fishing 
until you know that the ban has 
been Ufted. A great mahy people 
think that with the first shower 
the ban is off. A good soaking rain 
is needed to relieve the situation. 
We are very much pleased to note 
that not a fire was found In any 
of my towns during the first part 
of the ban. People are cooperating 
100% With the Dept. in this respect. 
Watch the papers and listen In ori 
the radio for official news of the 
Ufting of the ban. 

Speaking of trout the banner 
story of the week Is that Oscar 
Dube, a fly fishing crank, got a 
trout right in the village of Wilton 
that weighed 23,4 lbs. and was 18 
inches long. And that ain't all he 
has been gettlnp aU the weeks since 
the law waa off. Ernest Smith of 
LoweU, Mass., got his Umit of rain
bows aU over a foot long in the 
Souhegan river last Sunday. He did 
not move a rod during the fishing 
trip. 

Everett Cleary of Groton, Mass., 
a well known dog fancier and all 
around sportsmen, brought me up 
a cute Uttle black and white kittie 
the other day. He says the kittie has 
been disarmed but we still are hi 
doubt. Until we know for sure we 
WiU use him with a grat deal of 
caution. Speaking of real pets a 
skunk if taken young will make the 
best of pets. Last year I had one 
and had It under my coat and was 
about to enter a public building 
when I met the Custodian coming 
out. He saw Mr. Skunk and said "If 
you go in there with that baby you 
are liable to be thrown out on your 
left ear." I asked him who he 
thought would do It and he said, 
"Well on second thought I guess no 
one will." So I went in. All the em
ployees were anxious to get out the 
rear door. I can't figure out why 
the average man Is so afraid of a 
skunk. They are harmless if you 
let them alone and do not harm or 
frighten them. This scent is their 
last resort and they will not bother 
you unless you bother them. 

Here Is a letter from a man who 
wants to know if he can ask a man 
to see his license. Sure, you must 
show your Ueense to any person 
upon demand. But you don't have 
to ask him as he is supposed to 
have it on the outside where you 
can see It. Last week we found quite 
a few had taken off the outer %9x-
ment and forgot to transfer the 
badge from the coat in the car. 

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Romaine VVilliams and to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Williams in the loss of 
their busband and son. 

Several neigiibors and friends 
from tbis town attended the funer. 
al of Romaine Williams at East 
Washington last Friday. 

Mrk. Florence Follansbee and 
Mrs. Florence Richardson, of Dub
lin attended tbe afternoon meeting 
of th,e Community Club last Thurs
day. ... 

Mr, and Mrs, William P. Wood 
members of Wolf Hill Grange at
tended tbe evening meeting of Un
ion Pomona Grange at Dunbarton 
last Thursday. 

Mr, aud Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty 
and daiighter Ann Marie of Wilton 
spent? Sunday with Mrs. Liberty's 
pareuts, Mr. and Jlrs. Harold G. 
WeUs, at their home, Pinehurst 
farm. 

Mrs. Hilda M. Grund, Master, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke, 
Lecturer and Overseer; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Harold Tewksbury, Assis
tant Stewards, Mrs. Mary J. Wil. 
lard, Pomona, Mrs. Melvina Whit
ney, Flora, and ^Ir. and Mrs. Har
ry G. Parker of Wolf Hill grange 
attended the district meeting in 
Henniker last week, 

George Prichard, who is making 
his home with bis daugbter in 
Contoocook, was iu-town-Ibis past 
week. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Jobu Day of Ca
naan spent tbe week-eud with his 
mother, Mrs. Lois Day, at "The 
Hedges." 

George W,.Boynton and Cbarles 
F, Butler are busy as delegates to 
tbe Constitutional Convention at 
Concord. 

Norman Halladay, proprietor of 
Halladay's Store, basbeeu confin. 
ed to bis home by illness duriug 
the past week. 

Mrs. Kellie Mellen bas leased 
the apartment in the Forsaith 
bouse formerly ocOupied by tbe 
late Nellie M. Bruce. 

A, L, Hatch of Manchester has 
rented au apartment in the Four
nier block. He is a piano tuner 
and repairer aud alsb gives lessons 
in popular music. 

Mrs. Lloyd Colby, Mrs. Wiunie 
Mank, .Miss Lottie Prescott and 
Leon Kemp were in Keene qn Sat
urday. 

A peculiar phenomeuon was 
sighted iu the sky on Wednesday 
morniug when the cloiids formed a 
perfect circle around tbe sun. 

Leslie Connor, proprietor of 
Connor's Lunch, is quite ill and 
under the care of a pbysician. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tucker were 
guests of their son, John M. Tuck-
er, and family at Manchester on 
Saturday. 

A very, successful supper was 
served by the Catholic Women's 
Club at Municipal baU on Satur
day night. . 

Herbert Boucher, formerly in
surance agent in this district, will 
move his family to Keene in the 
near future. 

Rev, Fiather Leddy was in Epp
ing this week to attend the funeral 
of his sister, Miss Anna Leddy, 
Others who attended from tbis 
town werei Rev, Father Blanken-
ship and Oliver Thayer. 

Roland Crosby, manager of the 
local Derby Store, has rented the 
Almira Watson house, which was 
sold recently to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Bruce. 

Jere Callahan, real estate broker, 
has sold the camp, "Three Pines," 
on Lake Franklin Pierce owned by 
Mark McClintock to : parties from 
Brookline, Mass. 

Friends of Miss Catherine Har
rington, cashier of the Guaranty 
Savings Bank, will be pleased to 
learn that she is improving after 
an operatiou at the, Margaret Pills
bury hospital this past week. 

Tbe northeast storm of the sea
son struck Hillsboro early Suuday 
morning.causing considerable dam
age by washouts and to telephone 
aud electric ligbt wires. Trees and 
shrubbery also were badly damag. 
ed. Some over two inches of rain 
fell during the day. 

Juniors seem to be foUowing in 
their older sister's footsteps and 
are Meeting-silk t>oiero dresses for 
early spring wear. These are gen-, 
erally in small, neat silk prints such 
as monotones, stylized florals, irreg
ularly grouped poUca dots, scrolls, 
etched designs and geometries of-
tien conlbined with silk taffeta 
blouses and sashes. For these dress
es navy blue is the popular choice 
with increasing hiterest in the lug
gage tans and the Ughter shades of 
brown. 

Skirt Swing 
Skirts have a! lot of swing hitro

duced by box or feui pleats, or by a 
bias cut. Many simple shirtwaist 
type bodices are apparent with high 
softly manipulated necklines. Silk 
sheer lingerie touches of silk Organ
die or silk marquisette are favored 
by sub debs. Deep oval bibs, pleat
ings, tucks or tailored Uttle bows 
are aU seen. • . 
. As an alternate to the bolero 
dress, silk crepe dresses with 
inaitching jackets or capes in sUk or 
wool are favored. Wool jackets are 
often faced or Uned to match the 
dress. Gibson girl shoulders are al
so seen on the young miss. 

in Dance Time 
The favorite colors for young 

girls' evening and party frocks are 
the "baby" shades—or white, phik; 
blue, aqua and buttercup yeUow. It 
is good to know that at last it is 
really considered smart for the girl 
under 16 to looK her age-^not older. 

A great variety of new colors is 
seen in Usie hose, with ribbed 
weaves an outstanding favorite. 
New shades of blue, purples, greens, 
orange tones, and rust shades wiU 
ensemble smartly with. other ha
berdashery, and repeat the subtle 
stripe or nub .tones in suit weaves. 

Scarf Uses 
With the comii^ of warmer wea

ther the winter muffler is discard
ed: however, the scarf iis stiU im
portant in the complete habei:-
dashery wardrobe. With Bush jac
kets, polo shirts, and to be worn 
with coUarless sweaters and puU-
overs, the scarf of ascot or necker
chief cut is a colorful accessory, 
and thoroughly mascuUne. 

STATE OFNEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Gieorge L. Cady, late of Benning
ton, in said County, deceased, tes
tate, and to aU others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Mhinie F. Cady, execu
trix of the last wiU and testament 
of said deceased, has filed ilti the 
Probate Office for said County the 
final account of her administra
tion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden,at 
Manchester, in said County,,on the 
21st day of June next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same shoiild not be aUowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve . 
this citation by causing the same 
to be pubUshed once each week for 
three, successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a -newspaper print
ed at Antrim, in said County, the 
last publication to be at least seven 
days,betore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County; 
the 'Sth day of May A. D. 1938. 

By order of the Courti 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR. 

Register. 

READ WHATTHIS ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATER OWNER HAS TO SAY 

I find that +1, 
^°n Of mv 5P ""^^^^ average cost ^^ 
*^e.Past ei^hf ®-̂ ®cti'ic water h^nf -.^^^^^^ 

our. 1 ® ̂ ° * '̂ ater we ws T °*-''®̂ îse tre 

'^^*«' on our el«..,.'^*"^ ''^ "«ed to heat 

cost we c « / ® """̂ ^ ̂ =̂i 
*'°^""°t figure. 

^^^^-^^ ^".^M.Graha. 

" "« us 
partial servioe'at'a" ''"^' '"* 

kni ^iffl, N , H. 

When you installan Automatic Electric Water Heater, 
you, too, will prai.sc its dependable service. Hot water al
ways on tap, ready for your cver>- need.. .that is the lux
urious convenience that Electricity can give you at a bud
get-fitting cost. 

HERE ARE THE ACTUAL FIGURES: 
Constant checking of the records of electric 

water heating costs has shown that the average 
cost of operating an automatic electric water heat
er is 70c per adult per month.. .small cost indeed 
for true convenience. 

You deserve an Electric Water Heater's matchless ser
vice. See us today for complete information.^ 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

t^ 
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WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINE'S 

CO^YRIOHT WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINf—WNU SERVICS 

r-TODAVS STORY-

STNOPSIS 

Ruth Chlswlek ot L C ranch, obtested by 
fear of danger to her outspoken lather. Lee, 
Crom a band ot lawlets rustlers headed by 
Sherm Howatd. decides to save him by elop-
las with young Lou Howard, Sherm t ton. 
and comes to the town ol TaU Holt to meet 
Um. While In YeU Sanger't store, a crook-
Boted ttranger enters, sizes up the tituatlon, 
and when a drunken cowboy, Jtm. Pender, 
rldet, in and starts shooUng, protecU Ruth. 
IwhUe Lou Howard hides. Disgusted with 
XJOU'S cowardice, Ruth caHs off the elope. 
Ifnent. and sends the stranger for her father 
at the gambling house across the street. 
There the stranger. caUlng hlmseU Jeff 
«3ray. meets Morgan Norris. a killer, ̂ Curly 
Connor, ifaosas, MUe Higb, Sid Hunt, and 
k)ther rusUers. and Sherm Howard. Lee 
Chlswlek enters., wlU» his foreman, Dan 
Brand, and tells Sherm Howard of hl» or
ders to shoot rusUers at sight. Jeff Gray 
tretiims to Ruth and coldly reatturet her of, 
tier father's tafety. At supper, Ruth tntrp-
Uuees Jeff to her father and Brand, and In 
Sanger't store later the tpeaks cordially to 
Curly Connor. Coming out of the store, they 
iare greeted by sudden gunplay, Lee Is 
!wounded, and Jeff Gray appeart wlU» a 
p o k i n g revolver. Two. days later, Ruth 
tells her father of her projected elopement 
and her dlsUluslonment. Later, Ruth meets 
Jeff Gray, whom she thinks tried to klU her 
gaUiet. When he tries to hold her bridle. 
Buth accidentaUy presses the trigger of her 
•eun, and wounds Jeff. Sbe takes him to 
Pat Sorley's camp. 

CHAPTER rv—Cobtinned 

"Must I?" He grinned at her with 
cheerful effrontery. 

"Of course you must." Ruth al
most stamped her foot ih exaspera
tion. "If you didn't do it, who did?" 

"I wouldn't know." 
She took that up triumphantly. 

*Tfeither you nor anybody else," 
"But I could guess." 
"Who, then?" she deihanded. 
"If I ever mention it, probably it 

will be tp the gent himseU," he said 
softly. 

"I thcught so." 
Gray turned to the line-rider, 

"Two shots were fired before Mr, 
Chiswlck's friends took a hand, I 
fired the second. Point is, who cut 
loose with the first?" 

"If yOu weren't hi it, why did you 
shoot at aU?" Ruth asked. 

"I've asked myself that two-three 
times since," he irepUed suavely. 
"Plumb dumb of me. For 20 years 
rve been mindmg my own busi
ness exclusive, yet soon as I hit 
Tail Holt I butt mto yours, not only 
once but se-ve-real tihies, I wouldn't 
know why, unless I've gone loco," 

"You beat around the bush with
out telUng anything," the gurl 
charged, 

"By your own story you shot at 
the boss onet," Sorley snapped, 
"Right after you'd eaten supper 
with him and Miss Ruth," 

"Who said that was my story? 1 
don't recoUectever teUing it," 

Ruth stared at the hardy scamp, 
her eyes dilating with excitement, 
"You mean you didn't fire at Father 
at all, but at the vlUain who was 
trying'to kiU him?" 

•"Go to the head of the class. 
Miss," Gray said, with a grim ironic 
smile. "It's the best story I could 
think up after three or four days, 
so I thought I would come baclt and 
try 'it on Lee Chiswick. 'Course 
you're smart as a whip, and I 
wouldn't expect to put it across with 
you." 
, A queer lift of joy sang in the 
,girl's blood. She knew this was the 
truth. It explained everything. He 
had fired on the assassin and run, 
forward to protect her father from 
any others who might turn their 
gxms on him while he was defense
less. Naturally his purpose had 
been mistaken. The fire of Dan 
and Curly had driven him away. 
He had no time to explain. If he 
stayed, he would be shot down. 
Tbere was no chance to show his 
weapon, with only one chamber 
empty. Now he had no evidence to 
back his story. 

"Why didn't you teU me before?' 
she cried. 

"You and yore friends are so 
bandy with guns I never get time to 
make oration," he said dryly. 

Distress flooded her. She had shot 
bim, after he had perhaps saved 
tbe life of her father, 

"Hiistory don't look good to me," 
Sorley said coldly, "I would say he 
was runnin' a whizzer on us. Miss 
Ruth." 

"No.. It's true." The girl drew a 
deep breath of reUef. "I'm awf'ly 
£lad it is." 

The wounded man looked at her, 
"'What difference does it make to 
jrou whether I or someone else shot 
bim?" he asked. 

Her eyes met his, the color on 
her cheeks hot beneath them. "I 
don't like you a bit, I think you are 
batefuL But I didn't believe you 
were a low scoundrel until—what I 
saw at Tall Holt. Now I know 
you're not that kind of man. You 
saved my father's life. I don't know 
how to thank you . . . or to teU 
you' how sorry I am tliat I hurt 
you." 

"So riow it's aU right," he jeered, 
•"and I ought to teU you how grate-
ftil X am for the lead piU you gave 

Ruth felt anger stir in ber, but 
she kept it down, "If there's any
thing I can do for you whUe you're 
here—anythmg I can bring you," 
she said in a carefuUy even voice. 

"I'm gohig to see you again, am 
I? How nice! There are several 
things you can bring me. One is 
some tobacco. I'd like two-three 
books, and the latest newspaper you 
have.. Also,, brhig Lee Chiswick. 
I want a powwow with him." 

"I'U 'send the books with my fa
ther," she said. 

Lee Chiswick broke into his 
daughter's story excitedly. 

"He's hanghig around waiting for 
a chance to dry-gulch me," 

Ruth shook her head. "I thought 
so at first. I don't now. Listen.!' 

"Lucky the wolf didn't do you a 
meanness when he had a chance." 
The strong jaw of the cattleman 
set. "I'U have hhn rounded up arid 
rubbed out before he's 24 hours old
er," 

"You won't need to round him up. 
I can teU you where he is. My 
story isn't finished. Do you want to 
hear it or not?" 

"Where is he?" demanded Chis-
wltk, . 

"He's at the rlmrock line-camp, 
with a buUet-hole In his leg," 

"Did Pat get hun?" 
"No, I did." • 
"You what?" 
"I shot him." 
Her father stared at her with 

blank astonishment. "Good God, 
girl! What do you mean?" 

"I tried to pass him. He caught 
at the bridle rein. I don't know why. 
Perhaps he couldnit get out of the 
way and didn't want Bltie Chip tb 

'̂ 1̂lat name shall I say?" asked 
Reynolds. 

me.' T v e told you I'm sorry, and that 
I didn't mean to do it," Ruth aaid. 

•"that's flne. You Just pohited 
ware popgun at me to make Fourth-
sCJol^ flreworka. I'm lucky you 

- only • leg te puncture." 

trample him down. Soniehow my 
gun went off and hit him! I didn't 
want him to die before he could 
get help, so I took him to the camp." 

"Why didn't you come and get 
some of us?" he asked, his voice 
sharp with anxiety. "He might have 
shot you dowTi on the way." 

"I was as safe with him as I 
would be with you. Father," she 
said. "He isn't that kind of man. 
I don't like him. He's . . .insult
ing. But he is not the kind of ruffi
an who. would hurt a woman or 
would take advantage of a man in a 
fight. He didn't shoot you. Some
one else did," 

"That's crazy talk!" Lee shouted, 
"We saw him do it." 

"We thought we saw him do It," 
she corrected. "But we didn't. He 
saw someone fire at you and shot at 
the man."'THen'"Ke' fan^ffffward to 
protect you, and we aU thought he 
was the killer. Think it over. Fa
ther. From the position you were 
standing the buUet that creased you 
must have been fired in the alley, 
but this Gray came another direc
tion." 

"Got it aU figured out, haven't 
you—with his help?" Lee said an
grily. 

"If he had been the man, would 
he have run forward into the nest of 
us? It isn't reasonable. He was 
taken by surprise when Dan began 
shooting at him. I could see that. 
To save his life he had to get out." 

"What's he doing b'ere, then?" 
"He wants to see you. I don't 

know what about. He insisted on 
my bringing you." 

"He'U see me, aU right," the cat
tleman said, his voice harsh and 
grim. 

"My opinion is that he saved your 
life, after he had already taken care 
of me when a crazy, man was on 
the shoot. Then I put a bullet in 
him, and now you want to finish 
him." Ruth spoke with sharp bitter
ness. 

"I'll listen to him," Lee told her. 
"I'U hear what he has got to say. 
Maybe you are right, but I don't 
beUeve it. If he comet clean and 
tells me what he is dohig here— 
and if what he says satisfies me— 

he'U be as safe with me as hi God's 
pocket, I'U have him brought to 
the house and we'U take care of hhn 
here. But he can't puU the wool 
over my eyes. He has got to be 
straigbt goods." 

"That's fair," Ruth agreed. "I 
don't know anything about who he 
is. Maybe he's an outlaw on the 
dodge. He's as hard as iron and be 
may bave gbne bad. But there's 
something clean about him. He 
wouldn't shobt a man in the back, 
rd stake everjrthing I had on that," 

Chiswick nodded. "I would have 
said that myself, and I'm not often 
wrong about a man. When he ran 
at me with his gtm smoking, I was 
sure surprised. Maybe you're right, 
daughter. He'U get a chance to teU 
his story." 

"May I ride up to the line-camp 
with you?" Ruth asked. 

"No!" he exploded, and slatiimed 
a fist down on the breakfast-table 
to eiriphaslze his decision. "You 
can't go with me. What's the mat
ter with you, girl? You head for 
trouble Uke a thirsty steer for wa
ter. First, you run off with a no-
'cotmt scalawag not worth a hiU of 
beans, then you shoot another and 
tote him to hospital without asking 
me a by-your-leave. That's no way 
for a lady to do. No wonder folks 
think you're a wild young heUion. 
You are grown up riow. You got 
to learn to act genteel." 

"Would it be Unladylike for me to 
go down with you and take some 
fried chicken and biscuits to a sick 
rnan?" she wanted to know, 

"You fix up this fried chicken and 
ru take it down," Lee said firmly. 
"I aun to be reasonable, btit I',m 
through letting ypu behave so 
crazy!" 

Rutb gave up.' She packed the 
tobacco, the books, and the food. 
For Pat she put in a corn-cob pipe 
to replace the brokeh clay one. 

knowing her father's impulsive 
nature, she was full of misgivings. 

Over his shoiilder, as he started, 
he eaUed back a word of reassur
ance. "Don't you worry, daughter, 
I'm not gomg off half-cocked. If 
this Gray can show me he's not a 
yeUow coyote, I'U not harm him," 

In a natural meadow half a mile 
from the house he stopped to give 
Dan Brand instructions about the 
drive of yearlings sold to Broder
ick, This done, he told his sori 
Frank and the foreman what he 
had just leamed from Ruth. 

Frank asked to ride with him to 
Sorley's, camp. 

The Chiswicks rode up to the rini-
rock and skirted the edge of it tm
tU they reached a break. Through 
this they climbed to the Up of the 
park where the line-camp lay. 

From the chimney of the cabin a 
thin trickle of smoke drifted. 

"Pat is probably line-riding and 
,4 has, left this feUow alone," Frank 

said. 
As they drew closer, Lee huiloed 

the house. "From the boulder field 
back of it an echo came back to 
them. No other answer sounded. A 
second time he shouted, still without 
response. 

"Get your gun out, boy," he or
dered grimly. "I don't like this." 

He swung from the saddle and 
drew the rifle attached lo it. Frank 
dismounted hurriedly,.his horse be
tween him and the house. 

"1 sure don't want to get blasted 
out of my saddle," he said, 

The two men worked toward the 
cabin, using their horses to screen 
them as much as possible from any 
sharpshooters who might be in the 
building or among the rocks above. 
Nobody stirred except themselves, 
Frank felt a strange prickling sen
sation run up arid down his spine. 
Any moment there might come a 
crash of guns. 

Lee maneuvered close to the door, 
then made a bolt for it. His son 
was inside scarce a second later. 
"The cabin was empty.-

Lee "Where's the feUow gone?' 
asked. 

"I reckon he wasn't as bad burt 
as be was making out," Frank said. 

"What's this?* 
Lee picked a piece of wrapping-

paper trom the table. He read aloud 
something that had been scrawled 
on it with a pencil, "Much obUged^ 
Doc, for fixing iny leg. See you 
later, ihaybe." 

Lord Macbeth 
Found Similar 

To Gangster 

Jeff. Gray rode into Tail Holt two 
days after leaving the rimrock Kiie-
camp. His broad shoulders sagged 
with weariness. The eyes of the 
man were stmken. The lean face 
was haggard and unshaven. At the 
Alamo corral he dismoimted stifiHy. 

The owner of the place, Jini Rey
nolds, squinted an unsixjken ques
tion at biih from under slanted eye
brows, Tbere was an arresting 
quality about Gray that held atten
tion. The fatigue, the stahis of trav
el, did nbt conceal his domiriant 
force. He imsaddled the sweat-
streaked roan gelding with a compe
tent econoiriy of motion. When he 
moved, a pantherish ripple ran 
waveUke through his wieU-packed 
muscles, 

"Yore bronc some gaunted," Rey
nolds said, 

"Some," Gray agreed. 
He watered and fed the anunal 

hhnself. Reynolds watched him; ob
serving that he knew bow to treat a 
hot, tired horse. The corral-owner 
wondered who this stranger was. 

"I'U put up at Ma PresnaU's if 
she has room for me," Gray said. 
"Could you send word to Sherm 
Howard that I'm there and want to 
see him?" 

"Wbat name shaU I say?" asked 
Reynolds. 

"Jeff Gray. I'm obUged, sir." 
Gray lunped up the street toward 

the boarding-house. 
Ma Pr^snaU had her inuscular 

arms bare to the elbows. There waa 
a splash of flour on one temple. 
She bad been baking. Her face was 
leathery and wrhikled, the chaUenge 
of her washed-out eyes direct and 
hard. For twenty years she had 
Uved in frontier camps and held 
ber own. 

He could bave a room and board, 
she said, for a dollar a day or five 
doUars a week. Strangers paid hi 
advance, A five-doUar bUl passed 
from Gray to her and she led him 
to his room. 

After washing the caked dust from 
face and hands, he lay down cn tne 
bed. The wound m his leg was 
throbbmg. For the better part of 
sixty hours he had been in the sad
dle and he was almost wom out. 
When the opportunity came he 
would bathe and dress the hurt. Just 
now he had not time, He was ex
pecting a visit from Sherman How-̂  
ard and perhaps from others. It 
was unfortunate that his entry into 
TaU Holt had been so 
matic. Probably he would have to 
Ught out again,-,.if they gave him 
a chance to go. 

With his pocket-knife he ripped 
open the lining of his vest and.drew 
out a folded paper. He expected to 
need it shortly. The paper was a 
printed poster offering a reward of 
2,000 for the capture of Clint Doke, 
the leader of a band of outlaws who 
had held up and robbed the Texas 
and Southern Flyer. A description 
of the desperado was given. With 
it was a picture taken from a cut. 
The face that looked back from the 
poster at Jeff Gray, was his own. 

Through the door Ma PresnaU 
caUed information. "Some gents to 
see you." 

"Who are they?" Gray asked, put
thig the paper in his vest pocket. 

"Sherm Howard, Curly Connor, 
and Morg Norris." 

There was a barely perceptible 
pause before Gray said, "Ask them 
to come up, Mrs. Presnall, if you 
wiU," 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

By ELIZABETH C. JAMES 

I F YOU were to fake the mah Mac-
beth out of WUUam Shakespeare's 

play, he would iriake a modem 
gangster. He strongly resembles Al 
Caporie and John DilUnger. 
~ Macbeth was unfit for organized 
society, he did not adapt himself to 
the scheme of things, btit rather he 
tried to fit the world aroimd hhnself. 
Selfishness ruled his tUnkhig, he 
wanted that which belonged to oth
ers,' His ego deshed 
to be tbe head of the 
outfit. After he had 
gamed his position 
of powers his life 
contuiued to paraUel; 
tbat. of a gangster. 
He suspected aU 
HMI of being mtir-
derous. To protect 
hia life he employed 
the most extensive 
system.of spies. Yet 
his days.were Uyed 
in eonstant fear. As 
do many crhninals; 
he thought he could beat the laws 
of r i^t and wrong, but a fearful 
life and violent death showed hhn 
that he was subject to the same 
world as other rrieri. 

Most everyone recalls the plot of 
"Macbeth" either from the bopk 
studied in school or from some 
stage prpduction. A sketch wiU re-
establiish it. 

Wife Leads Plotters. 
Macbeth, a general in the lung's 

army, won a great victory, as the. 
play opens. The king honored his 
favorite subject by planning to 
sperid that night at his castle. Im
mediately Macbeth and his wife re
veal that this lis the opportunity for 
which they have been plannmg. 
They wiU murder the kmg in theh: 
own castle, and no one wiU dare to 
suspect Macbeth, the hero. -

When her husband faltered hi his 
scheme^ Lady Macbeth forced him 
to the deed by calling hihi coward-
if, for she knew how much he 

C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 

• dHICKS 
Baby Chleka. ' Flocks culM^aiUl. togad. 
Large White i.*fbornjl $6.95, heavies JP.M 
per 100 postpaldT Send »l..wlth^order. 
BetUvUl* BaUbery, BetUTaie, Ohie. 

HOUSEHOLD 
CUEANS CARPETS UKS NEW; Buaran-
teed not to fade: moth prevenUve. Baae 
SSe for recipe and Instructions. C. W. tlOf 
SON, ttt B»lly St.. Camberlaad, Md. 

AROUND 
THEHOUSE 

Elizabeth 
James 

Stretching the SaUd.—When the 
salad is Umited and you wonder 
if it wiU go around comfortably, 
scoop out tomatoes arid use the 
salad as a flUhig, Then you wUi 
surely have enough. 

, • • • • 

Stoning Baisins.—To stone rai-* 
sins easUy, first place them in 
boiling water for a short time. 

• • • ' • • , 

Varnish Straw Articles.—AU ar
ticles made of straw, such as bas
kets, suitcases, mattirig, wiU last 
longer if given an occasional coat 
of white varriisb, 

-, a . a ' a 
Cooking Dried Frnit.-^ak and. 

cook slices of lemon with dried 
iaprlcots, prunes or peaches. One 
thin slice of lenion wlU be enough 
for each two oups of dried frtut. 

HE DIED BICH 
The life span of William Shake

speare, from 1564 to 1616, was 
almost identical with that of 
Qneen Elizabeth, great mler of 
the EngUsh Benalssance. 

Of Us Ufe not enongh Is known 
to satisfy the world's Interest. 
Tbere are legendary tales, be
sides written evidences left by 
his friends. To his boyhood be
longs the faieldent of his poaching, 
to Us youth the relationablp with 
Ann Hathaway, and to his man
hood, his rise from lackey at the 
play houses to owner and produc
er of plays. He accumulated pver 
qaarter of a miUion dollars. Of 
his contemporaries, some envied 
him, some loved him. 

Improving Fudge;—If you wUI 
add a smaU spioonful of cornstarch 
to the next batch of fudge you 
make, you will be amazed at the 
improvement in fiavor. 

«m ŝ wiFE? ONLY A 
Itta can navat nsdentaad a three-qnarter 
wife—a wits who is lovabU for thrM weeks of 
the moatis—but a b*U-eat th* fonrth. 

No matter how your btck aches—no nutter 
how loudly yeur aervts scream—don't take it 
out on your husband,- ' 

For thiee generations on* woman^has told 
__ . _ „ 'gfttillBc through" 
L^ia S. Piakhata's Vegetable Compound. It 
help* Katun ton* up th* system, thus losot-
iac the dJ*e6ttforU from th* funetional dia-
oiden whieh womea most endure. , 

Mak* a aote KOW to n t a bottle of 
Plakham't today WITHOtTrTPAILfrom your 
dmoiit—mora tban a mitUm women have 
written ia lettets reporttai b»« | fe„„^ . ; , _ 

Why not try tTOlK. B. PIKRBAH'S 
i(nBG£TABLB(C0UF0UNOT 

The Unsocial One 
Society is no comfort to one not 

social.—Shakespeare. 

4 . 

Cross Wheat and Couch Grass to Halt 
Shifting of the Farm Soil in Canada 

In some parts of Canada a serious 
problem has been confronting farm
ers for many years now—one with 
which no English farmer is likely 
to be faced. Their farms won't stay 
put. 

On the wide prairies of North 
America acres of loose soil shift 
each year, through the action of 
wind and rain. Up to the present 
there has been nothing to prevent 
it. Farmers simply had to sit and 
watch the fertile top soil wash away 
in tlie heavy rains of the spring and 
autumn, and blow away when. In 
the summer, the burning stm dried 
it up into fine dust. 

Thus, every year, says a writer in 
London Answers Magazine, the land 
was Impoverished, and no amotmt 
of manurhig or careful cultivation 
on the part of the farmer served 
him in what seemed to be a hope
less battle against Nature, 

In the last year or two the trouble 
has been intensified, and consider
able tracts of land bave been laid 
waste. 

But the scientist can sometimes 

find a weapon which wiU tum defeat 
into victory, and the Biological In
stitute of Svaloef, South Sweden, 
hopes before long to put a stop to 
this constant disappearance of valu
able soil. 

They are crosshig wheat with the 
farmers' old enemy, couch grass, 
and they have every reason to hope 
that the result wiU be a useful crop 
of grab!, provided by a plant whose 
clinging roots wiU bmd together the 
shifthig soU, ' „ ' ^ 

Canadian farmers wiU have mucn 
to thank the scientists for when they 
plant this grata, and another on 
which the scientists are workmg 

between now. 
The latter is a cross 

wheat and rye, which, it »s,hoped, 
wiU be capable of withstandtag Uie 
bitter cold of the long northern wai
ters, and of productag a useful crop 
at the same time. The CwiadUn 
farmers' conttoued prosperity de
pends OB some such type of grata. 

At present the yield ii too small 
to be useful, but to the future, no 
doubt, it WiU be « standard crop. 

wished to be king. She priepared aU 
the details of the deed, even drug
ging the bodyguards. She said that 
she would have stabbed the kmg 
herseU, biit he resembled her father jtyy 

melodra-r-[ as he slept.-- "̂  •. > 
Macbeth killed the sleeping kmg, 

and was the loudest m his surprise 
and sorrow when the deed was. dis
covered the next morning. 

Banquo, close friend and feUow 
officer, dared to show Macbeth that 
he suspected the tnith. Macbeth 
later had him taken for a ride and 
murdered because he knew too 
much. 

Life as king did not bring joy to 
Macbeth. Fear mounted m hiJs own 
heart, and he mereased the number 
of spies m the homes of his noble
men. Murder followed murder. As 
soon as he felt that any man dis
liked him, he notified his kiUers. 
Hatred of Macbeth grew on aU sides 
of Scotland. Ftaally the tune 
seemed ripe, and MaicduS went to 
England for help, Froin personal 
spite, Macbeth had the helpless wife 
and chUdren of Macduff mturdered. 

Lady Macbeth Dies. 
Life for Lady Macbeth was one 

long ptmishment. She bad to watch 
her husband's degeneration, know-
tag aU the while that she might 
have prevented it, FtaaUy, her sub
conscious mtad got tbe upper hand. 
Sleep was not restful, but was dom
inated by thoughts of the murder of 
King Duncan, whose blood she kept 
seetag on her hands. She became 
totaUy insane. 

In the last act of the play she 
died, and when Macbeth heard the 
news he said, "She should have 
died hereafter. There would have 
been a time for such a word." She 
would have died anyway! (But it 
might have been at a more conve
nient time!) 

Justice and revenge work togeth
er, when ta hand-to-hand fight, Mac
duff kUls Macbeth, 

If Shakespeare Uved today, he 
would be skUlful with the horror 
movie. In "Macbeth" there are 
witches who prophesy direful bap* 
pentags, A storm is backgrotmd 
for mtirder. In a cave filled whh 
bats, a fire smoulders beneath a 
cauldron. 

The elements of tragedy are 
many., Macbeth violated every du
ty: to his ktag, to his subjects, to 
his wife, to God. As hatred and 
murder inereased to his soul, love 
and sympathy decreased, until his 
wife became to him as a stranger, 
who should have died when it would 
not have disturbed his activity. 

• B«U Iradleate.—wm; Service. | 

KILLS INSECTS 
ON FLOWERS • FRUITS I 
VEGETABLES & SHRUBS I 
Demand original aaalad • 
botttet, trom yourdaalar • 

Start the day feeling' 

HT»d ACTIVE!^ 
Dn't 111 a tisaltk etsrmwdcd 
IJTBUUT Win SMflElO 
.TaSttrUoflktniliSlbsi/; 
%lat'nntfatUfHta1ia.< 
litna-tonssd^liMtlw. 
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GARFIELD TEA 
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Sentinels 
of Health 

DonH Nesleet Hien t 
Kattre M n e d tbe klilaey* t« do » 

lurvtioos iob. Their usk Is to keep the 
flewlBf bleed stmm free of en exens ef 
toxle impsritles. The Mt et Uriat—Ufa 
4tidf—tt eonsunUy predndng wasu 
nsucr tbe kidaeys mnst remove from 
the Mood It cood health Is to (Adore, 

wbeo the kidneys (all.te fnaetlon as 
Katore lateaded, there Is rttentloa et 
vseu tbat nay eanse body-wide di*. 
trass. One may salTer naninc baekadM,. 

• ttaeksoltf' ' penisteBt headaehe, attaelt 
tettiaf np althts, swtUint, pnfllaesa 
nder the eyes tm tired, aerrbos, sU 
vsf^ oot. 

aty er baraiat Pessstsa 
laay be farther evideae* at Udaey or 
pi soger distorbaae*. 

rh* leeeialaed aad proper UeataMOt 
1* a dtarsUe BMdMak toMp the kidaeys 
Mt iM a< agMSss pelaoBoos itody wasu. 
TM* Daaa't POs. Tbey have hsd sser* 

DOANSPlLLS 
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For Street and Home Wear 
Two dresses, as practical as 

they are pretty—one for shop
ptag and general street wear, the 
otber ideal for roiud the bouse, 
and made on slenderiztag Unes. 

It Almost Worked 
A most miserly persbn thought 

to tram his horse to get along 
without - food and m stihtradert 

Notice that they botl\ use the 
smart front closing. Both these 
patterns are'quick and easy to 
make up, and each is accom
panied by a complete and detaUed 
sew chart. 

Frock with Girdled WaistUne.. 
Fashion says everything must 

have a certata amount of soft d̂ -
tailmg this season, and this 
charmtag. tailored dress obeys 
with drapmg at the neckUne, the 
•girdled waist, and bust fuUness 
beneath smooth shoulders. Easy 
sleeves, cut ta one with the shoul
ders, make it a cool style for sum
mer, SUk crepe,. silk prtat (ta 
"that case, have a plata-colored gir
dle eflect) sharkskta, Unen and 

shantimg are good fabric choices 
for this. 
Ho0se Dress for Large Women. 

It's a diagram dresS, so that it 
may be made ta just a few hours. 
The lohg, unbroken, imbelted ltae, 
the^utter simpUclty,~"tiie v-rieck, 
make this dress extremely becom
tag to women ta the 36 to 52 size 
rahge. Short, pleated sleeves give 
plenty of ease for reachhig and 
stretchtag. Make up in percale, 
gtagham, seersucker, broadcloth. 

The Patterns. 
1489 is designed for sizes 14, 16, 

18, 20. 40 and 42, Size 16 reqtures 
4^ yards of 39-tach material, plus 
Ti yard of contrasttag for girdle, 

1476 is designed for sizes 36, 38/ 
40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52, Size 
38 requbres 5 yards of 35-tach ma
terial. 

Spring-Summer Pattern Book. 
Send IS cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tatas 109 attractive, practical and 
becomtag designs. The Barbara 
BeU pattems are weU planned, 
accurately cut and easy to foUow, 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes.. 

Send your order to The Sewtag 
Circle Pattern, Dept., 247 W, 
Forty-third , street. New York, 
N, Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in cotas) each, 

® Bell Syndicate,—WNI; Service, 

Thought Governs All 
Thought is at the bottom pf aU 

p m e s s or retrogression, of aU 
success or failure, of aU that is de
sirable or undesirable m humah 
Ufe. • 

daUy something from his food, till 
at last the horse died, "How come 
it to die?" he was asked. "Why, 
I thought," he. answered, "to get 
him to Uye oh nothtag and just as 
I brought him to it. he died," 

IN NEW 

Snjfon 
THE 

SHELTON MOTEL'S 
"Added " Attraeltoae 
t h * Skeiten's aSdad eHroo*. 
tions tiring it out ef th*. 

.av*rbg« hotel «I<M*. 

A swimffling peei. gymntf. 
jium, solarium, library ere 
hata for YOUR *n{eymeflt 

As for yewr roon, tt 
is .quiet, taitefwily 
deeorated. It's eneef. 
l h * meit. pleosont 
reemi yoiu eould find 

In any hotel. 

' And The Shelton'* lecotien 
1* ideal...on the edge of th*. 

Orand Central xone. 

Kafatt $3.S0 par dey ilngla 

. . . I . . . I 

SHELTON HOH 
UXINOTON AVE.,at49thST. 

^ NiW t O I K ^ 
^V^ 

mur^-f'is-'irCi'X 

GHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACGG 

Graceful Butterfly 
New Crochet Idea 

There's graceful beauty in.every 
stitch of this butterfly which you'U 
find charming for a chair set, buf
fet set or scarf ends. Crochet it 
in strtag . , , the same medallion 
makes the center of each wtag 
and arm rest. Fascinating pick
up work that's easy to do. In 
pattern 6031 you wUl ftad direc
tions for maktag a chair or buffet 

Pattern No, 6031. 

set, and scarf; iUustrations of the 
chair set and of aU stitches used; 
material requirements; a photo
graph of the butterfly. 

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents ta stamps or corns (corns 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W, Hth 
Street, New York, N, Y. 

O n PlJiUTY . . . an objective achieved 
by Quaker State's laboratories. In four 
great, modem leficeries . . . operating un
der the most exacting control.... tbe finest 
Pennsylvania crude oil is freed of all traces 
of impurities, resulting in an oil lo pure 
that you need have no fear of motor 
troubles from sludge, carbon or corrosion. 
Aeid-Free Quaker State wiU make your 
car run belter, last longer. Retail price, ii(f 
a quart. Quaker State Oil Refining Cor. 
poration. Oil Gty, Pennsylvanta. 

QUAKER 
STATE 

MOTOR OIL 

I 

Fiist PriM 

$2500 

CM>LDDIOOEB, TES 

"She's • dear ghrl—ao eentimeo-
taL*' 

"Nothhig to eheap>dollarmental, 
you mean." 

Free Wheeling 
Jhnmy was pushtag his baby sis

ter's perambulator down the street. 
"Hey, Jhnmy," eaUed his buddy 

frotn across the street, "do you get 
paid for that?" 

"Naw," repUed Jhnmy, disgusted
ly, "this is a free wheeUng job." 

Oeaeroas 
Teaeber—It gives me a great 

pleasiire to give you 8S on your 
history test 

Pupil—VQiy don't yea make it 100 
anaiet • real IhrlU dut of it? 

"Tfaat barber is in the only busk 
ness that'll keep a man young." 

"How so?" 
"He!ll' be • shaver aU. bis lif*." 

Have You EnteredThis Cake Recipe Contest? 
i rs EASY TO WIN A CASH PRIZE 
Nothing to buy . . . No Letter to write 

Have yon submitted a recipe in the big Cake Recipe Ccmtest now being conducted through this news-
paper by C. Houston Goudiss, author of our "WHAT TO BAT AND WHY" senes? 
If not, take time today to write out your favorite cake recipe, aad send h to him, attaching the couponbelow. 

What Is Your Specialty? 
Tlurs ire no rtitrictlont as te the type ol rtelpt thst 

Diiy bt submitted. A simple loif esk. his • » • « " > « ' ' " " 
with tn eliborst. Uysr eike, provldsd Ifs foorf/ 8e ten* 
alone the recip* for thtt etk* which ne»er (tilt to de
light TOur ftmily. Enter thtt ip#«/i/ eikt jou reserr* for 
ptrtiei tnd church tupper*. Or the ea* yeur ehildren say 
is the belt etke in town. 

No Letter to Write. 
Vou'll tsree thtt thli It one of the cutest eenteits yen 

erer entered,' bectuie there is nothing to buy. no letter to 
write. And it wont ttks more thta f f e w minate* t* 
writ* out your reelpe tnd SU in th* ceapen. 

Contest Closes,May 31st. 
Tou won't htt* long to wslt either, to know the out

come el the eonleK. Kor tU recip** jnait b* posttjtrked 
nM liter thta Mty 3J, WM. ani prise winners wiU bo 
laaooaced at seon ss possible thentlttr. 

Prise winning lyeipes. together wi* *•«• .^^T'ITI"! 
honertble mention from the Jadg**. will be priated la a 
booklet to be dittrlbnted aatioatlty. 

Tiv 
S«e«ndPriMa' 

T«n 
Third PrisM 

m 
O Snt*r your r*cipe In this conteit todiy. Mill recipe 
tnd coupon, properly filled out with yeur full ntme, td-

-• - and the trtde ntme ol th* ihotteninc, 
to C dril l , town, sttt*. — -

btkittg powder tnd flour uted in .—i, ---«-• . ->,^ 
BouitOB Qoudiii, 6 Stst S»th Street, New York City, 

yeur_ recipe, 
Vor. 

Cake Recipe Contest" 

16 Cash Prizes. 
The winning etke* will be Ml*et*d by 

•"• «j the »aperlmet». 
RoattOB Goadiss In New 

hom'e'ecMomlitt M the sts* of the »apertmwtff?ltehe« 

C, lleiutea Coodisa „ .^ 
S East SMh Street. New Yerk, N. Y. 

Pleas* •at*r th* atuchtd etke recip* la your eoatott. 
Hy nam* I* ••• 
Ky iddrtM 
Town 
Xy recipe call* for. 

Sttts, 

Xy rteipe caUs fer, 

Xy reelpe eaUs far 

(Braad nam* of shortsatnt) 

(ifnad aame'et bidiiaii' powder) 

(Bread same ol Sour) ,.«...«,.• 
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W I L T E D ! 

Franking Privilege* 
Tbe word.fratik, in the senae "M 

•end or cause to be sent free ot 
lAarge," Is presumably derived from 
nedleval Latta francos, free. Tbe as
sumption Is that tbe Franks bf (Sani 
possessed fUU freedom in the Roman 
empire, and tbe term frank then be
came a synonym wltb free. In early 
BngUsb Uterature tbe two words were 
frequently joined, as "be was frank and 
dee borne ta a free cytye." The ap
plication of frank in the superscription 
to a letter to insure Its betag sent with
out charge dates back to the early 
Eigbteenth century, and has been eoa 
Uaued stace,—-Literary Digest 

SIGNS OF SPRING 

I am dohig my work In the kitchen. 
Yet my heart seems to be on the 

wing. 
For the bluebirds and robtos are 

with us, 
rrejoice, as.l . listen to them stog. 

Farewell to the long nights of wto
ter. 

Good bye zero weather and sleet, 
I see many signs of the springthne, 
'As I walk down our busy mato 

street. 

If you enter the Nation-Wide gro

cery. ^ \ : ^ 
Patot cans, mcg^s and brushes are 

here. •. • " 
Which reminds you at once of the 

springtime, - • — 
And that also spring cleaning Is 

near. i 

Some windows are filled with 
boime^. 

While others display new sprtog 
frocks, 

You also see dames and young la
dies, —r 

With bare legs and bright ankle 
socks. 

For both old and young at this sea
son. 

Aspire to look charmtog and cute, 
Without doubt. Uncle Anthony Le

tourneau, 
Has ordered a new bathtog suit. 

Carl also enjoys the fiprlngthne. 
But would shnply like to toquhre 
Why trusty and faithful mail car-

Must travel thru mud and thru 
mire. 

Father soon will be taktog his fish-
pole. 

With a faraway look to his eyes. 
And will hasten to the old Comer 

Drug Store, 
For somethtog to keep away flies. 
Felix also shows signs of the spring

time. 
He is now getttag busy you bet, . 
And will sell you all ktods of sprtog 

tonics. 
Liver pills or a bottle of Pep. 
And as I retum home to Squantum, 
As I pass by the lake and the bog, 
Ktod friends tho you may not be

lieve it, 
I actually heard a bull frog. 

They say it's a thne for lovemaktog. 
That our thoughts t u m to love at 

this time. 
Let the younger fblks do the love

maktog, 
I'll simply just stick to my rhyme. 

Oldest Domesticated Animal 
Tbe Peruvian llama is presumed to 

be tbe oldest domesticated aulmal be 
cause there Is no record of the animal 
In any but a domesticated state. iTbe 
most ancient traces show the llama as 
a beast of burden, while tbere ia no. 
record of It In a wild state. 

and 

All Kindsof Job 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stocki and 
a nice product.will warrant. We have a reputation to niaintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all tinies to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult uiB before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an eiitertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS fOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

CITES EXPENSE IN 
POULTRY BUSINESS 

Specialist Warns Novices to 
Plan in Advance. 

By G. T. Klein, Extension Poultry SpeciaUst. 
Massachusetu State College.— 

WNU Serviee. 
The poultry busihess is keenly 

competitive and requires a large 
investment. Unless a beginner has 
a sound knowledge ot production 
and markethig problems, he will be 
seriously handicapped. 

The poultry population has bi-
creased mbre thah 30 per cent sbce 
1930. Numbers of eggs on the mar
ket show an even greater increase., 
because hens are better layers than 
they were seven years ago. 

These things' ought to be carefully 
considered by one who is thinking 
of going into the poultry business. 
The premium price . for eggs has 
practically disappeared. There is 
the advantage of savings in trans
portation and perhaps sonie of the 
handling costs.. There is also the 
opportunity for a limited, number tb 
seU eggs ai retail, which gives an 
advantage. 
. This does not niean that it is nc 
longer possible .to make a satisfac
tory income from the poultry busi' 
ness. It does mean that' more 
careful planning. Is necessary and 
that mofe birds per farm must be 
kept to realize the same Income that 
was derived ten or fifteen years ago, 

Poultry, account .studies have 
shown that the best paying part Of 
the business is the sale of baby 
chicks; Following closely would be 
the sale of hatching eggs, and, of 
courste retailing gives higher income 
than the sale of eggs at wholesale. 

The baby chick, business is limit-
eld and will nbt stand a muchi great-
.er expansion. The same is true 
with the sale of hatching eggs and 
establishing of retail routes. This 
should not discourage Ohe who is 
able to do a little better job than the 
average fellow. It requires about 

. 850 hens per' person employed it 
eggs are to be sold at retail or for 
hatching and 1,200 to 1,500 if eggs 
are to be sold at wholesaled These 
numbers are necessary to derive an 
adequate income from the prjultry 
business. 

Twelve acres of land are. needed 
for each 1,000 birds. As for invest
ment, figures from farni studies 
show an investment of approx
imately $10 a bird. This figure 
includes the poultry, ^supplies, land 
and buildings, equipment and ma
chinery. 

Use of Home Grinder 
Assures Sharp Tools 

Is the ax dull? The saw need 
sharpening? How about the prun
ing shears? 

Successful work and pleasure in 
using tools depend largely on their 
condition, says Prof. L. M. Roehl 
of the New York State college of 
agriculture. All edge tools used on 
farms may be ground with a mrtbr-
driven emery grinder, and,a grinder 
with, the motor back of or below the 
grinding wheel. is needed for this 
work.. 

There's a knfick to grinding every 
farm tool, he says.. At the same 
time, the. operator is careful to 
avoid injury to himself. . The guard 
should be kept over the emery, 
wheel whenever the work permits. 
Certain tools, such as scythe, mow
ing-machine sickle, ensilage-cutter, 
blades, and ax require the removal 
of the grinding guard. The emery 
wheel itself needs ciare to sharpen 
tools well. 

Hetty's News 
Br EDIT? lOCBRT SOSNEB 

e Meaure Newspaper Srasieata. 
WNU Servtee. 

Farm Briefs 
Hereford cattle were introduced 

into America in 1817 by Henry Clay. 
* * *. 

Layers should be kept supplied 
with warm water during cold weath
er. ' • ; 

* * . * 
Appetite of all geese runs about 

the same and calls for no less than 
90 per cent greens.. 

• * • 
Five million dollars was spent in 

the last year to fight insect pests in 
California citrus groves. 

• • • 
~ -The average farm family requires 
at least one hundred and fifty 
pounds of meat a year for each per
son. 

e e e 
Proper fencing of pasture land la 

important. Pastures that have been 
overgrazed should be fenced off and 
given a chance to develop. 

a • • ^ 
Roast meat thermometers were 

first used by home economists at 
the college of agriculture. University 
of Illinois, more than 35 years aso. 

•e ' e e 
More chickens than people are 

numbereil in mahy leading Euro-, 
pean countries. 

I . • • • 

Success or failure hi raishig 
calves depends oh the skill and 
judgment of the feeder, and on his 
ability as a dairyman in handling 
calves, 

• • • 
SlngleirStbry colonies of bees 

should have'the cpml;s threetfourths 
full of honey in winter, while two-
story colonies should have the upper 
ten combs full, .:. • 

T EELOM had been very, quiet foir 
'-^ sonie thhe. In fact, so quiet 
that it seemed lik<^ the cahn before 
a storm. The truth was that there 
wa9 nothing happenhig in Leelon 
Just, then to talk about. 

Conversation dragged, at Mrs. 
Banker's, where the Leelon Wom
en's society was meeting, 

"I do wonder what's keeping Het
ty Essen," remarked Mrs. Banker 
for the fifth thne, for it looked as 
if her tea party was gohig to be a 
flat failure. 

Secretly every'woman there was 
wishing that Hetty would arrive, for 
if there was anything of interest 
happening, or about -to happen, or 
had the possible chance of happen-, 
ing, Hetty could be jrelledupon "to 
know more about it. She was the 
source bf mbre information, real or 
imagiiied, than any local piaper 
would dare attempt to publish. 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Complete in Thiis Issue 

Suddenly Hocty herself breezed 
intb Mrs. Banker's Uving room. 

"Didn't think I was coming, did 
you?" she hiquired. "Well, fact is, 
I can't stay. Claude Doone thinks 
I'lp down to Garry's store ordering 
supplies for the—" 

"Oh, Hetty I Hettyl" a chorus of 
voices exclaimed. "Begin at the be
ginning!" •. 

"Well, my phone's out of order 
or; believe, me, Steve Banker would 
have^ heard from me before now. 
As town constable he's the one to 
deal with this, I gueSs, You see, 
Claude Doone drove over yesterday 
moming to. get me to go to the 
Winston place. He'd just got a long 
distance call from Mrs, Winston 
in New Yqrk, She wanted him to 
open up her summet home on the 
river and have a capable wpman go 
with hini and fbe up the place a bit. 
She's coming here by motor this aft
ernoon at 4," 

"Why, the Winstons haven't been 
at their summer honie since 1917," 
remarked someone. 

"Yes, and believe me, it was a 
mess," wenton Hetty, "You know, 
the Winston's always were close 
mouthed. Never could find out any
thing about them.. Those two Win
ston boys, Jason and Wilfred, and 
their aunt just stuck by themselves^ 
I got to thinking about them while 
I was working around. You know, 
it was mighty queer the way they 
left in a hurry likie. Factj no one 
remembers seeing the boys go. Then 
in Mrs. Winston's bedroom this 
morning I fbund this note." With 
an important air Hetty, handed it 
to Mrs. Banker. 

"Dear Aunt Ann-^Forgive me. for 
numing away like this, but I can't 
stand it any . longer. Especially 
thinkbig, about Jason. Ever your 
Wilfred."- • 

"My word!" chorused the women. 
"Yes," Hetty's eyes sparkled with 

excitement, !'I got to thinking, and 
remembering how.I was up helping 
Mrs. Winston long abbut that time 
and recalled the boys fighting about 
something. Jason was going to go 
somewhere and Wilfred wanted to 
go, too. Jason told him he wasn't 
to go. I remember Wilfred was aw
fully mad and excited. 

"Well, this morhing I went m the 
garden to bury some rubbish and 
dug a little hole, and this is what 
I dug up." Hetty opened a bag in 
her hand with a dramatic gesture 
and displayed two large bones and 
several stnall ones. The large boiies 
were tinmistakably of human orlgin; 

"Oh, Hetty! You can't thuik— 
you don't mean—" came confusedly 
from the women. . 

"I don't think—I knbw," Hetty ui-
terrupted triumphantly, "Wilfred 
Whiston killed his brother Jason and 
that's why he ran away," 

At 4 o'clock a breathless crowd 
gathered at the Winston hpuse, but 
it was some 40 mhiutes after that 
hour when a large tourmg car drove 
up. Out of it stepped Mrs. Whiston 
and two ypung couples. 

"Why," exclauned Mrs. Whiston 
to the little group, "how dear bf 
you all to welcome us! You all re
member Jason and his yotmg broth
er, Wilfred, who would follow him 
to war. He ran away, after Jason 
left, to isnlist; that's why he left so 
abruptly. Jason and Wilfred were 
married this momhig hi New York 
and they've come to spend their hon
eymoon here, and they would have 
me with them." 

The Leelon crowd looked around 
for Hetty. Then Mrs. Banker best
i r dispatched Steve for several 
new pies she had made and for the 
refreshments the tea party of the 
aftemoon had been too ex.cited to 
eat. 

Nobody mentioned the benes, but 
Hetty fptuid out afterwards that 
they were human bones, for Mrs. 
Winston's husband had been a phy
sician and he had tised them in 
his study of anatomy. At his death 
she had had them buried, as sh.e 
did not want them about. •.-, 

Leelon did not care very m u ^ 
one way or another whether there 
had been a murder or not, for now 
there was a double weddhig hi thehr 
midst—they bad something else to 
talk about! 

WELL OR CISTERN 
. NEED NOT BE OPEN! 

Should Seal w;ater Supply 
to Keep Out Dirt 

By B. B. Parka, Bxtenaion' Speeiallat In Aft-

Ninety per cent of the wells and' 
cisterns supplyhig drhiking water 
on farms are unst^e largely because 
they are not sealed against outside 
contamination, '' 

It is a false idea that wells and 
cisterns should be left open to aerate 
fhe water and keep it piire. Open 
wells permit surface, dkt- and con^ 
tamination to enter the water sup-

• p i y . ' " " r r '•• :"""•• " . • ' ' 
With the possible exception of tm

der ground gasses coming, through 
w'ater wells, there is no. logical rear 
son why a well or cistern should 
not be seialed tight after it has 
been properly cleaned out ahd chlo-
rinaited, »' 

Some people falsely believe that 
the old style chahi piunp aerates, 
the water and makes it better fbr 
prinking purposes: If a well or cis
tern gives off an odor it is Usually a . 
sign of contamination which aii: will 
help very little if at all. 

In such cases, rather than throw
ing the well open to more contam
ination, immediate steps should be -
taken to trcEit the. water supply, 

Broken well'tops, tops containing 
loose or broken boards and sides 
loosely'constructed of stone or brick 
are avenues thrpugh which contam
ination enters water supplies. Cor
rection of these faults lies in pro
viding good concrete covers, improv
ing drainage around the well and 
providing a filter and trsating the 
water. 

Furthermore for a small sum' 
every rural home could have water 
in the kitchen with a simple pump, 
sink and drain. 

Tight Poultry House." 
Leads t© Colds, Roup 

Tight or poorly ventilated poultry 
houses at night are responsible for 
many bf the ills of the farm poultry 
flocte, 

A common practice is to d o s e 
up the poultry house when the 
weather is cold. The lack of ven-, 
tllation invariably results in damp 
Utter and conditions that are con
ducive to colds and roup, says O. C, 
Ufford, extension poultryman at Col
orado state college. 

To illustrate the importance of -
fresh air for poultry, experiments 
show that the hen in. breathing uses 
about three times as much air per 
pound of live weight as a cow. And 
a great deal of moisture from the 
body of a hen is given off througb 
breathing. 

Thus, vmless some provisions are 
made for changing the moisture-
laden air in the poultry house dur
ing the time the birds are roosting, 
a damp house is the result. 

Wasteful Burning 
Twigs and branches too small for' 

fuel haye their own value in the 
well managed farm woodland, Soil 
Conservation seryice workers pbhit 
out. They should be left to decay . 
and help feed the coming crop of 
trees. To pile and burn them is as 
wasteful as buming the straw from 
a gram crop. Farmers who are 
double-dropping the wooded areas— 
for timber and fuel and also for 
wild game—may want, to pile some 
of the small branbhes. Brush piles 
are favorite refuges, for many, birds., 
and many varieties of small game," 
Other waste material, well scat
tered, will decay and return to ^ e 
soil as a spongy hiimus that puts 
the soil into the best condition to 
absorb rainfall, thus helping tb pre
vent erosion and providing needed 
raw material for thrifty, forest 
growth. 

Packaging Eggs 
Table eggs should be placed in 

cartons or cases, with the 'large 
ends down. They will carry much 
more safely that way, and with far 
less breakage. Do not try to pack 
extra large eggs, or irregularly 
shaped eggs, urges a poultryman in 
the Rural New-Yorker, Use such 
odd eggs at home, "Try to make 
each package of table eggs sold as 
neat and attractive, as even and 
uniform, and ̂ s d e a n and tempting 
in appearance as may be pcssible. 
Farmers may well take pride in 
their package pf table eggs. The 
biggest thing pf all is reliability 
of paek, that is the same high stand
ard should prevail always, so that 
market people may come to rely 
upon package and use without re-
examinatipn. 

Cutting Fence Posts 
There is nb set time best suited 

to the cutting of fence posts. Fence 
post cutting is a job to be takien 
care of on Uie farm whenever labor 
Is available and diiring slack sea
sons of the year. Many'experiments 

ihave proven that the light and dark' 
;iof th*.moon have.no efCect on the 
-tene*: "posts, -"It i» better to cut 
some khids of timber so that the 
posts wî l season gradually, and will 
not become checked, says a virriter 

i ^ j J in the Indiana Farmer'9.<3uide. 

• ^? i 

http://have.no
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